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Over 500 Stud~nts,
38 Colleges Due
For SIU A ir Show

FUN TIME AGAlN--Southem Hills children romp
in fresh sand dumped in a sandbox by maintenanc::e

worker Alan Diemer. But their joy was short-lived

as threatening clouds finaBy let loose some raiu
and mothers came RIMing to take their broods inside a.ain .

1)"4
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Draft Exam8

To Be Halted
Hershey SaY8

WASHINGTON(AP) - Draft
Dire ctor Lewis B. He r shey
said the Selective Service
Sys te m is discontinuing its
college qualification tests.
These are the three-ho ur,
150-question examinations des
igne
d
to help lo cal draft
Car...... '., 'Uiaoia
boards
d e l~ rmi" c
whi c h
Thu.scla" Moy n , 1967
s tudents , if any. s ho uld be
ca n e d into the arme d ser vices.
N........ 142
Hershey said that with the
~ ntire question of s tudent draft
To Check COlli plaints
defe rments in an open s tate,
the tests will not he offere d
next fall.
He made the state ment at
the Capitol where he gave a
personal endorsement to continuation of college defe r m e nts for undergraduate students.
The office of a University bureau or civil office, and as
o mbuds man, who would lis te n a tacit reminder to officers Instructor Gets Grant
to and investigate s tudent of such bureaus that the re is
complaints . has bee n proposed institutional concern for the For 'ehavior Study
by the sru chapte r of AA UP uniqueness of each individual
(Ame rican Association of Uni- that comes in contact with the
David Miles, an instructor
ve rsity Professors).
officer." the propos al siad. in the sru Educational ReThe proposal was made at
The AAUP noted that there search Bureau, has been
a
r e cent Faculty Council are many areas in which stu- granted $9,957 from the U.s.
meeting. The council decided dents would like to air dis- Office of Education to conduct
to put off the matter until a s atisfaction. It cited such experimental study in creative
co mmittee i s named to s tudy matters as upermission to add behavior.
it further.
or drop courses, required atMiles said the study, to run
" Many advanced societies te ndance
at this or that
a nd organi zatjo ns have adopt- function. e xe mptions from this for nine montbs stanlng In
June,
will involve undergradued
the
saf eguard of an or that requirement •••• ,.
establis hed, official om budsThe duties of the o mbuds- ate college students; A se ri~s
man. o r investigator of citize n man, the AAUP proposed, of experiments is designed to
complaints . as a de vice of would be to °re ceive , investi- determine the effects of ceravo iding gross abuses (hat gate. me diate . and r esolve in- tain variables on creative
s o mt! times ari se fro m the fair divi dua J cas e s of s tudents: performance.
a nd cfficie m o peration of a
"1) Who see m to have s ufThe experiments . Miles
ferer' fro m an adminis trative said, are expecte d to produce
e rror,
knowle dge which will pre·~2) Upon whom the rule s
scribe the most effective ways
and pro cedures of the Uni - of generating maximum creversity seem to have been ative performance in various
Requests fro m departments e xe rci sed with unnecess ary settings.
or individuals sponsori ng pro- or undue rigor. o r
"3) Whose s ituation is not Alpha Gamma Pledges
gr a ms a nd wishing C onvo cations credit to be given fre sh- r easonably anticipate d by the
men who anend the m s hould ordinary rule s , regulations .
Get Fire StotionJob
be made during the term prior o r proce dure s of the Uni to the e ve nt, accord ing to vers ity. a nd who therefore
The Alpha Ga mma pledge
Pa ul Hibbs , coord inato r of have difficulty s ubstantia ll y class of Delta Chi frate rnity
affecti ng the ir we lfare ."
specia l pr ogram s.
According fO the pr oposa l, will clean the Sout h Oak' _ 1
Hibbs sai d r equest s s hou ld
thl' o m bUdsma n s huu ld lY.: :1 fi re house today, accordi:lg [0
b ...• addr essed LO: Spe ci a l Meetings and S p ea k e r s, 202 r ep; u13f fac ulty me mber and Jim Do u~h e ny. socia l c h3.irs ho ulrj Ix:: 2 ~ B j SfC!d by a rep· man of rhe:' ple d ge cla ss .
.3hryoc ~ Audi LOl'Ium . Requests
resc- man .... c: of the Ca mpu s
h3 V t.: t(I he scr eene d LO asn·. ~ ple dges will tJ..:gin the>
s ur ~' :l div ...·rsi l y of progr a ms ScnJ:l'2 and of (he admini s tra while.' j~..:~ p i ng th ~ num oL'r of t ion . f+~ wo ul d ac! as an ap,cnt c le ani ng at 5:30 p. m. and wo ri:
UJ1(il it is fin i s hed .
tnem r \· 3sull.<tb Je. Hibbf; said. of tr:e Fncu !ty Sou nci!.

SHdl,tlUt 'ItlUui4 1t~n~

University Mediator
Proposed by AA UP

Convocation Credit
Given on Request

Student pilots have already
begun to arrive from other
schools to attend the 19th
Annual National Inter ; 01
leglate Flying Association air
meet and conference being
held at Southern illinois Airport this weekend sponsored
by the Saluki Flying Club.
From 500 to 600 s tudentS
and their advisers from at
least 38, colleges and universities' from ac ross the
nation and one from Canada
will be represented in the
competition. The competition
team from Montana State University was the firs t to arrive
Tues day.
The Brothers ' Four, nationally known folk singing group,
will arrive Friday afternoon
and give a free concert in the
Aviation Technology BuildIng (main hangar) at 2:30 p.m.
During this time they will distribute free records.
This year's air meet will he
officially opened at the N.!.
F .A. conference and briefing
tonigbt at 7:30 in tbe Unive rsity City cafeteria.
Events will begin with a
navlation competition Friday
morning in which the pilots
will he scored according to
a pre-planned route. The competition will continue with
power-on and power- off landing eve nts Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning re-

In addition to the events
there will be various displays
and demonstration flights by
aviation orie nted companies
and the military.
Awards will he presented
at tbe banquet Saturday night
in the Unive r sity Center Ballrooms. The public will he
invited. Main spealcer will he
Max Conrad, tbe "flying
grandfather" who has establi s hed a number of world
r ecords in aviation.
Among the aviation notables
present at tbe meet will be
Bill Piper of Piper Aircraft
Corporation,Rohen Reynolds,
Assistant Administrator ofthe
Federal Aviation Agency, and
Frank Manln, vice president
of Ce ssna Aircraft Corp. They
will he available in the classrooms of the Aviation Technology Building for Informal
discussions
With
anyone
interested In aviation.
The air meet dance will be
he ld Friday In Trueblood Hafl
of
Unive rsity
Park. If
possible, the Brothers Four
will m~ke an appearance.

Activities Board
Seeks Applicants

The Activities Programming Board Is now accepting
applications
for
summer
quarte r me mbers hip, accordto
Gary
Hartlie b.
specitvely. Saturdayaf[ernoon ing

rhe

m ee t

competitior

wUI

close with a u bomb arop."
Pilots in the navigation
e ve nt will be s cored according to how close they
follow their individual pI ans
regarding fue l consumption to
fractions of a gallon, talcing
Into consideration such things
as winds and weight aboard.
Those competing in the
accuracy landing events will
attempt to Utouch down" as
close as possible to a line
painted across the runway.
The bombadler s will drop a
small
sand bag t" ward
an empty SO-gallon oil drum
from an airplane flying at an
attitude of about 200 feet at
cruising speed.

president.

Applica[ions are a vailable
at the inform ation desk in the
University Center. the Student
Activities
Center and the
A cti vities
Programming
Board Office locate d In Room
A of tbe University Ce nter.
Programming Board membership qualifications include
a 3.0 overall grade point average
or
good-standing
admission status for firstterm students
The board plans dances,
trips, films, coffee hours and
other cultural and recreational e vents .
All applications s hould be
rerurne d
to
the Stu den'
Activities Center.

Set for Tburllday

Robert L. Gold Will Speak
A.t Honor. Day Ceremonie.
High ranking students and
winners of s pecial awards and
s cholarships will be honore d
in tbe annual Honors Day ceremonies in the SIU Arena at
7:30 p.m. Tue sday.
Bob Drinan, stude nt body
president.
will
introduce
Rohert L. Gold, the speaker,
for the event. Gold, ass istant
proie ssor of his tory, will discuss "The Acade mic Abyss."
After Gold's talk, Charles
D. Te nney. vice president of
planning and review, will present the various scholarship
awards.
Willis E . Malone, assistant
to t!le vice pr esident for aca demic affairs, will present
the awards to fre s hme n and
s ophomo r e
students
with
ove rall grade point ave rages
of 4. 5 or he tte r.
WilHam J. McKeefe r y. dean
of a cade mic affairs , wi ll pr ese nt the awa r d s to junior s and
se ni or s witt: 4.25 ave r ages or
bcaer during rhC' ir yea r s i n
~ c hoo l.
These st u d e nr ~ will

also receive comme mo rative
keys presented to them by
President Delyte W.Morris.
All faculty, s tudents and
parents are invited to attend
the cere monies.
Following the cer e monie s.
a rece ption will be held on
the west concours e of the
arena for the honors s tudents
and the iT parents.

Gu.Bode

...t....~--....=!II""I ?

.......
Gus s avs t hl.~ Natio nal inte r c ollegiate Flying Assoc iat ion
a i r m ee t picked the righ t s ite .
Thi::i plac" i ~ up in the air
mOJ05t of [he time ,

196.

Systems AnalystTo Give lecture

Seminar Students
To Meet May18

Maxe ne York, systems ana- Southeasl Missouri Slale Col lyst and administrator for the lege and is presentl)' doillg
St. Louis division of Inter- extension work at Washington
na ~ lonal Data Processing InUniversity.
stltule,
will
give
lbe
The public is Inviled 10 alintroductory lecture for the tend lbe all-day forum. DifAlpha Kappa Psi "Business ferent lectures will be given
Forum .. al 11 a.m. Friday in the library auditorium at
In
Morris
Library II a.m. and I and 2 p.m.
Auditorium. Her lecture will
be UWhat is a Computer?"
Mrs. York gradualed from
•
•
I I
~
.
•

Participants In the SIU-Oxford University Summer Sem.;
lnar will meet at 7 p.m. May
)8 in the Faculty Loungeofthe
Wham Education Building to
discuss details of the trip.
John M. Bell, project secretary, said 40 students and
faculty members have signed
for
the
June21 -August 15
seminar which involves two
weeks touring England, four
weeks at Oxford University.
and two weeks touring France,
Germany. SWitzerland, Belguim and Holland.
The re is room for a few
more participants, Bell said.
Interested persons can atte nd
the May 18 meeting to learn
details of the seminar.

Tryouts on May 21
For Cheerleaders

,

NEW INSIGNIA FOR FLYING SALUKIS--Three members of the Sa-

Cheerleader tryouts will be Allaben .
held at 2 p.m. May 21 In the
Arena.

Practice sessions prior to
the actual tryouts wl\1 be held
at 9 p.m. May 16, 17, and 18
in the Women's Gym.
Application forms may be
picked up at the Information
~esk In the University Center.

Regional Airlines Seek to Add
By Mike Hassan

Two infant airlines have
filed applications with the
I\1lnols
Commerce CommisTh€" meeting of [he Young
Republicans Club for
to- sion to make Southern Illinois
Airpon
a connection point on
day has been c hanged fro m
7:30 p.m . to 9 p.m., as an- th eir ne wly proposed ro utes.
nounced uy Fred Weinen .
The Ong Aviation Corp. of
preside nt of the cl ub.
Kansas City and Ai r ]l1inoi s

AvailableFromSDX
" Forgive My Grief." controversial book written by
William Pe nn Jones, i s being
sold by Sigma Delta Chi, professio nal journalism society.
The price of Ihe book is
$1.95. The book Is a crilicls m
of the Warre n Commission's
report on the assassi nation
of Presldenl John F. Kennedy.
The author spoke al SIU in
April.
To place orders for lhe
book, conlact Charles Clayton in the: Department of
Journalism, 3- 2742, or Wade
Roop al the Dally Egyptian,
3-2355. Books will be delivere d to buye rs, Clayton
said.

"'EGYPTIAN ·
STARTS

.....
.......

........a..

• f"

~

1t

MICHAEL CAINE
"FUNERAL III· BERLlII·"

PLUS ELVIS

al ~:l~~:a~~'t!!:I~~;;~:~H~re the r e s ponsibility of the e ditors . State me nts
published here do 1'101 necessarily r e fle ct
the opinion of the adm lnlstratJon or any
depanment of the University.
Editorial and business offices located
in Building T-fB. Fiscal officer, Howard
R. Long. Te lephone 453-2354.
E di to r ial Conference: Roben W. Allen,
Dianne B. Anderson, Tim W. Ayen ,
John Kevin Cole, Roben Forbes, George
Kncmeye r , William A. Kindt , Michael
L. Nauer, Margare l E. ~rez. L. Wade
Roop. Ronald E . Sereg. and Thomas B.
Wood Jr .

--

.

• CAMPUS
..
. . ....
- ..
.
OPEN 7:0C! ST"'!!T DUSK ·

Pet. Fond. - Nancy Sinatra

''Tile "ild ~~f!""
. The moat ahoekiftl; fllm
of our .eneration!

PLUS
"Riot on Sunset

Airport to New Flight butes

Meeting Time Changed

'Forgive My Grief'

•P

NOW thru SAT

Published in lhe Depanment of
Journalism Tuesday through Saturda)'
throughout the school year, except during
Unlyersity yacallon periods, exam ination weeks , and legal holidays by Southern illinois university, Ca.r bondale , TIIinols 62901. second class postage paid

luki Flying Club display the decals which have been mounted on the
club's airplanes. The SIU club is host to the 19th snnual National
IntercolJegiate Flying Association air meet to be held today, Friday
and Saturday. From left a re Ron Yesley. Nelson Thorp and William

~IVIEHA
,

Daily Egyptian

Ai rlines of Decatur ar C' now
awaiting hea ring s on thei r
applications. Th e date for the

Ong hearing is May 19 and
the date for Ihe Ai r illinOis
he arlng is unannoun ced at thi s
time.
Airport Manager C. Ge ne
Sciben said that onl y onc of
the two applications will be
approved at thi s tim e. Howeve r. other application s m ay
be approved late r. He also
said that If either ofthe applications is approved It will
mean additional em ployment
at the airport.
The airlines, which are stili
being formed. are considered
the
Federal Aviation
Age ncy as third class carriers. This means that both
are regional airlines and each
plane Is certified to contain
8 to
15 passengers. The

by

Gat•• open ot 7 :30 P .M.
Sh_ .tort. ot du.k

TONITE

approved airUne wCI connect
with other cities such as East
St. Louis, Peoria, Champaign,
Springfield,
and Chicago.
There could be as m any as
three or four flighls a day
leav ing from Southern Illinois
Airport.
Thc inte ntion to add airline
se rvice to the airpon i s pan
of a se ries of improvements
which have been taking pI ace
over a s hon period of tim c.
In 1965, the Aviation Technol ogy InsUtute was added as
pan of the c urriculum ofVTI.
The e nrollment of the program
is 120 this quarter and all
ope nings fOT s umm e r and f.1lJ
quarte r s are filled.
The airport also rece ntly
aqu ired the se rvices of an
airpl ane dealer. Atrgo Inc ••
an outlet for Ce ssna airplanes.
As part of a planned e xpansion program, a request
has been filed by Southern
illinOis Airport for adding
extra footage to the 4,400 foot
runway and extending it to
5,800 feet. This, according to
Seibert, would allow the airport to handle larger aircraft
and Incre ase the safety factor.

---

VARSITY

TONY RICHARDSON·S

.

· M;\J)E~1 () I SE LLE··
JEANNE MOREAU
mORE !WINI ... ...... JEAN SENET
AWDDDFAll FILII

\
D,_ .. TONY ~CIW!DSON

PANA~SIDN"
......... LllPERT ACTURES OOAI'QRAIION

~~~~~~==~
GRE.4 T D~ YS! ~ UNIQUE FlUIlNG OF
TOP QU~LlTY T8E~TRE ENl'ERT~L¥MENT.
S80" TIMES 1:30-3:45 -6:00-8:15
~USEA1S ,'.50
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Activities

Special Education Scheduled
As Television Program Topic

Softball,

At 7 p.m. Thurs day, WSIUTV will present "Exceptions
to the Rule '", a televis ion pro gram about the education of
exceptional
children
in
SQ1.ahern Illinois. Exceptional
children are children who are
mentally,
emotionally or
physically impaired.
Jerry Gross, instructor in
special e ducation at SIU, is the
program host. His gues ts win
be Mrs. Joy Carter, de monstration
teacher;
Mrs.
Majorie Stull, assistant professor of special education;
Thomas Shea. assistant professor in the area of emotional
disturbance;
and
Richard
Smith, director of special education for Carbondale Community High School.

Gymnasts

Scheduled
National Intercollegiate Flying Association will hold an

air meet and conference
today at t.he University Airport.
Campus Judicial Board will
meet at 1:30 p.m. in Room
E of the University Center.
Advisory Board will meet at
10 a .m. in Room D of the
University Center.
sru Interpreters Theater will
be featured in the University
Convocation at 10 a.m. and
I p.m. in Shryock Auditor ium.
WR A Track and Field Club
will pr actic e at 3 p . m. in
Mc Andr ew St adium.
WRA Tenni s will practice at
4 p.m. at th e North Courts .
Iota La mbda Sigma will m eet
at 6 p.m. in Morri s Library

On WSIU·Radio

Auditorium.
Th e

to riu m

of

Wham

Educa -

Dail~'

Californian . U n h 'e rsil)' o r CaJifnrnia

'N OWABOUT lllAT F ON MY MIDTERM , TIGER.

of the Wom en' s Gym.

tion Building.
Angel Flight will m eet at 5
p. m . in Muc ke l roy Audito rium of the Agric ulture
Building.
Depanm ent of Mus ic will hold
a Fac ult y Re cita l at 8 p m.
in Room 140b of t he Ho me
Econom ics Building.
Departme nt of Gove r nm e nr
lectur e b y Vi ctOr T hompson
will be at 10 a.m. in Mor r is
Li br ary Auditorium .
United States Ma rine Corps
wil l have a r ecruit ing t a ble
in Room H of th e Unive r sity
Ce nter .
Council for Excc pro na l C hildre n will di str ibute pa m phlets in Roum 1-1 of the Unive rsity C e nter.
Lat in Am e r ican Ins titute will
hold a di scussio n at 3 p. m.
in the Li bra r y Lounge.
Camp us Jud icia l Board w ill
me et at 8 p. m. in Roo m
E of the Unive r sity Ce nte r.
E xtensio n Service will hoJd
Co mp ute r Tec hno log y
fr om
9
p.m.
Sem inar
to 10:3U p.m. in Roo m 3 26
of t he Ge ne ra l C la ssr oom
Buil ding.
SIU Sa ili ng C lub will m ee t
at 9 p.m. in Roo m 120 of
t he Ho m e Econo m ics Buildi ng.
Depan me nt of Recreat io n will
hold a nd Inte rdi s ciplinar y
Se mi nar from 7:30 to 11
p. m. in the Agri c ultural
Se minar r oom.
lndu srria l Educati on di s play in
Ba llroo ms A, 13 a nd C of
[he Unive r s ity C e nter.

NOW thru.TUES••

Belgium Today Set

WRA Gym nasti cs will practice
at 7:30 p.m. in Roo m 207
Intramura l Softball ga m es will
be at 4 p.m. at the practice
fields .
Young Re publicans will meet
at i :30 p. m . in Davi s Audi-

UExceptions to the Rule" i s
part of Southern Illinois ' observance of the Council for
Exceptional Children Week.
It explains why Southern Illinois must expand its teaching facilities for exceptional
children to serve community
needs and to comply with state
laws that requir~ public scl'lool
facilities be made available
for special education.
The program is being produced by WSIU- TV in association with the Department of
Special Education.

Harry

5 p.m .
F ri end ly Gi anr.
5:1 5 p.m .
Indus tr y on Pa r ade .
5: 30 p. m.
F ilm Fe a ture .

7:30 p.m.
Comedy Corner.
7:'.5 p.m.
Italian P a norama.
8 p.m.
Whither China.
S. 8:35 p.m.
A e of the C lassies.

LATEINOW
at 11:30 p.m.

FRI. &:SAT.

O the r progra m s:

4: 30 p. m.
Wha t' s Ne w.

lilt. 451·5615

IT GRABS YOU,
IT HOLDS YOU,
IT INFLAMES YOU!

Othe r programs:

WSIU-Television to Feature
'Citizen Kane,' Harry Truman
< ~ C itize n
Kane ," a film 9:30 p. m.
s to ry of a brillam a nd t yr a nBiography :
ni cal publis he r who sacrifi ces
Truman.
pe r sonal happiness to build a
gr eat ne ws pa pe r e mpire , win
lJe s hown at 10 p.m . toda y on
WSIU·nr.

The transfer of the allied
milita r y powers in Europe
to Be lgium i s di scussed on
" Belgium Toda y" at 2: 45 p.m.
today on WSIU-Radio •.

ca"";·'.

NIGHT!

IN CARBONDALE

YOU ARE INVITED
TO A'PILL PARTY'
You Will experience ellery loll. .. every lelf of a
Psychedelic Circus ... The Beatnlks...Slcknlks ...
and Acld·Heads and you Will wit ness their
ecstasIes. their agonies and theIr biza rr e
sensua tifl es ... You Will be hu rled rnto t heir
debauched dreams and frenzie d fantaSI es!

__

N~""'

6 p. !.1.

As k Me- Ahout.
WfIIt AI 1ITIMA1IOIIAl All·STAli WI
PUAViSIOII '

6 : 30 p.m .
Spo rt s Pa no r a m a.

WEEKDAYS AT 6 & 8:30

7 p.m.

SAT. & SUN . AT 1:30·
4:00 . 6:30 & 8:50

Creative Pe r son.
7::10 p.m.
Wnat 's Ne w.
8 p.m.

Pass port 8, Bold J ourne y:
"Cha co Jungle" .

EXPERIME NT AL FILM
..AL PROGRAII

H: 30 p.m.

The
Twentie th Ce ntury:
"The Wee k That Shook the
Wo rld ."
9 p.m.
Spectrum.

------.

(Also, the best

suuI most controversial)

.. FIREWORKS (K. An.er)
RELATIVITY (E. Einshwiller)
*0 DEM WATERMELONS (Nelson)
KNOSE JOB (Wiener)
BOYNNG (Meunier)

*

*

See April "PLAYIOY"-pa.es 136·140 for story

BROWNE AUDITORIUM

LIMITED SEATlNG---Q&l1WQ SHOWINGS
8 PM AND 9:30 PM
SUNDAY. MAY 14

Adlllission $1
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Freedom of Speech, 1967

Daily Egyptian Editorial Pafle

Dissent, Obstruction
Clarification Needed
Damn the Viet Nam war.
Damn the United States. Damn
the American flag, Damn the
wbole world.
This seems to be the thlnklng and tallc of many of tbe
war opponents, draft card
burners. atheists. hippies,
Cassius Clay and various
other lesser known individuals.
How far will this "freedom
of speech go?"
Is inciting a riot a freedom of speech? Is burning the
nag a tolerable freedom of
expre ssion ?
Thp.r e cenainly has to be
a limit to e verything, includ-

Catholics Find
University Not
Easily Quieted

Letters to the Editor
Report Mi8read
To the Editor:
Having se rve d on t:he Col e-

man Commission, it came as
a surprise to read in fhe Dail y
Egyit ian (Ma y 4, 1967) that
··the Coleman Repo rt . . .
blame s the fa cult y rathe r than

t he adminislra t io n for muc h
o f t he s rudent unr e St and di ssari sfact i on at SI U.' ·
It see m s 10 me (har s uch

an opini on

co ulcrh 2. v ~ r~ s ll lte d

on l y from a Ta che r c ur.,ory

rea ding of the tot al Tepor!.
T he iene r of trans mi na l
stares rhar "ad m ini s r r ati ve
concentrarion upon these pr o ble m s o f expa n::.i on ha~ led
s om e ' im~~ 10 nc"g l ,~ct o f our
p r im 3ry

obli ga t ion to !oi t.' TV,"!

undergraduates as we- II ~s w ~
pos 'i ihly can." M ar.! sJX'c ifi -

ca ll y.
Rc c o mmt:' l,j31 ion
7
srates : "All ad mini ::;rr3rors
e ve r ywhere mUSl fa c~ the

naked fact tha t the y the m selves-and the y only - mus'
take the r es pons ibility fo r ::i tude nt unrest and s tude nt disturbances .••
Bur. trying lO place the
"bl a me " on :m me o n ~ draws
O UT ane ntion fro m the [rUe
purpose of the establi s hme nt
of tbe co mm i s! !~ ? n : to s tud y
a nd to T'! co mmf!nd me 3n:; of
imp r:> v i n g co mm u'l iC.3tion
among ,111 par:s of the Uni vcrs dy -stude nts. fa c ul ty . and
admin is trawrs. H e r ~ jn lies
the reason the facuJ[y a nd
faculty - s t ude nr re lations
figur~ so pr vmi ncmly in the
r e porr: the faculty is see n as
ha ving 3 p:> renria ll y impo" ;ant
rol e in allevia ri ng :-i tud ~ nt unrest; improved fa culty - s tudent r e la tions is one m e3:-.S
of acco mpJis hing thi s goa l.
Indeed , because of the ir r e -

pea te d Ct) ntact with stude nts ,
the faculty is pe rha ps in a
be tter position than admi ni:-; [ra[Or ~ 10 do so .
This is not to s ay, of CO UT!5e ,
[hat the ad m illis rration s hould
rake no iniriativc. The report
stresses thar "patient a nd r l!pea te d e fforts of e ve ryone in
author ity to makc clear to the
stude nts what rights they have
as citize n ~ of the unive rsity
co mmu nity"
is
ncede d
(Reco mmt'll dation 2A) and that
Ol in m att e r s involving s trong
s tudent fee1ing ~. s tude nt comm it me nrs.
and significant
changes in s tudent habits and
e xpectations pr ecipitate ac tion be avo ided a nd that specia l
e fforts be made [Q inform
s wde nrs of the fac[Qr s involve d and the bas is for the
proposed actio n."
(R C'comme nd:Hion -I ), Fin311 ~' , the repon r l;!co m mvllds "an e aTnt's t
r e vi ew of administrative att itudes" (Reco mmt !ndat ion 17 )
and "com inuous . unrt' mi tting
anentian" to s tudent se mimem (R eco mmtmda t ion 20).
The r es pms ibility of a Ji e viati ng s wde nt unr ~st a nd of
imp r ) v in g com mU .1 ication
r es ts also o n the s ,",o ulder!5
of s tude nrs. Studt.?nts must nO[
only s trive [Q imp.:-ove existing co mmu nicat ion links wit h
fa c ulty a nd ad min !s trator~ bur
also to init iate it. Thus . the
r e port r ecomml' nd s s tude nt
r epre se ntation a nd participat io n on all official bodi es deal ing with educational m at £e n;,
living condition:; . and the riJ les
and regulations gove rning the
unive r si ty co mmu !litv (R("comm':! i1da lions 3, 3A, 'and 13 ).
'n shorr, the combined efforts of stude nts, facult y, and
administrators alike is pn:-requisite to effec tive communication and to alleviation

of student unr es l. All three
g r o ups mU '5 t wo rk toge the r
in order to ac hi e vc the ir goa ls
(whi c h, hopefull y, are the
s a me ).
In c los ing, , wo uld like to
r e peat the co mm i~ s ion ' s invitation to s tude nts a nd to
faculty and admin is trato r s to
e xpress the ir views-pro and
co n-on the r eco mm.?i1dations
of the co mm ission .
D;tvid Be rte lse n

Who'8 a Hobo?
To the Editor:
The Coleman Commission
in Section SA of its Report
makes
the following as sertions:
(1) .. The stude nt • . . r esembles mu c h more c lo s e l y
nowada ys what th e people of
Garfield' s day wo uld have
called a tramp or a hobo: '
(2) •'The average fa cult y
me m be r rem ai ns about as ignor a nt of social, moral, and
aesth etic values as his no ncollege contem pora r ies."
In ils introduc tion the Co mm ission s tates, .. All of us
s tand r eady to assist in clarification or jus t ification of
these recomm e ndations if a ny
such defe nse or a mplification
sho uld be needed."
The charges quoted above
ar-e s e rious and, to th e e xtent
that t h ~y influenced an y r ecomm e ndations m ade , deserve
the promised " cla r ifi catio n
or justificati on!' Will o ne of
the Comm issio n me m be r s who
s igned Part 1 please cite [he
evidence upon whi ch these as sertions are based. Ne ithe r
th e st ude nts nor the fac ul ty
me mbe r s of m y acqua inta nce
fit your description. Whom
are you talk ing about?
L. E mil Kreider

The " s trike" by studentS
and faculty which ha s s hut
down the Catholic Unive r s ity
is a thing apart.
It has nothing to do with
the fa mili a r s pringtime a ntics
on m any of our campuses. It
i s quite diffe r e nt fro m the
dist urbing and irresponsible
performance staged by some
400 of Howard University's
6,000 s tude nts . Nor ca n it be
e quate d With what Maryland 's
P r eside nt Wil so n r " -i ns has
called a '-radical fr inge "
seeking s t ude nt control of univers ities.
The os tenSible r eason fo r
the
unprecede nted dos ing
down of the Ca tholic Univers ity wa s the decis ion by its
board of tru s tees not to r ene w
t he co ntr ac ( of the Re v .
Charles E, Curran , an as s is tant professo r of moral
theo logy. Fathe r Curran, it
ha s been s aid, was r e ga rde d
by the board as "too li be ral, "
especiall y in his comme ntS
r especting the s tand of t he
c hur ch on birth co ntrol.
The probability is, however,
that the case of Fathe r Curran se rved more as the occasion for rather than the
ca use of thi s revolt.
For one thi ng, the unive r s ity's gove rning t.oard, co m posed of 5 ca rdinal s, 22 othe r
a rchbi sho ps , s i x bi s hi ps and
11 la yme n fro m a ll sec tion s
of the co untry , can not m a in tain c lo se contac{ wit h {he
fac ult y and s tude nts. The
board me mbers have tOo m any
othe r de m ands on the ir lime,
and the indi ca tion ~ ar e thar
the case of Fathe r Curr an
wa s inadequate ly co ns idere d
whe n the decision not to r e ne w his COnt r aCt wa s m ade las t
week in Chicago .
Furthe rm or e, the r e i s rea son to believe that ne ither the
boa rd nor the universit y admini s tr ation has been s uffi c ie ntl y se ns itive to the changing clim ate in Catholic as well
as non-Catholic educational
c ircles. The facultv at the
Catholic Unive r s ity want s, but
ha s not e njoyed , the degree
of acade mi c free dom pre vail ing in mos t othe r universities .
It i s th is , we s uspecr, whic-h
lies a t the botto m of t he pre sent r e voh. And the chances
a r e the unive r s it v will nO[ he
able to r esolve "the cas€' of
Fathe r Cu rran without getting
into thi s larger a r ea of di s_affection.
W as hi ngt o n
Evening Star.

ing demonstrations of one's
convictions.
Former Alabama Gove rnor
George Wallace is one of the
more frequent use rs of the
first freedom. He has his own
views and thoughts on everything from segregation to Viet
Nam policy.
George has usually been
able to let his convictions be
known without little trouble.
But at Dartmouth Colle!!e last
week, Wallace found hi s rights
not only questioned, but physically attacked. And man y of
the anackers were t he socalled advocaters of free
speech.
Senator J. W. Fulbright of
Arkansas, one of the m or e
prominent war protestors,
said recently that protests
agaiOFit the Vietnam conflict
and an y othe r situation should
be peaceful and orderl y. He
called excesses such as draft
card burnin~ Hunwise and unrewarding.'
The Se nat.or had a point.
We s houldn't object to demo nstrations as such. It is the
excesses that we should conde mn.
Granted, there is a fine ~in e
between r ightful dis sent and
destructive obstruction. Maybe our lawmakers will r ealize
this fact som eday and give us
a rule on this distinction. It
is ce rtainly very muc h in
need.
Bob Forbes

Volunteer Service
De.erve8 Support
The senate Arm ed Services
Committee has r ecomm e nd ed
e xtension of th e draft l aw and
in all probability Congress
wJll r outinelv r e new it for
anothe r four year s with out
add r essing itself to the l a r ge r
quest ion of whether con sc ript ~o n is in fact th e best way [0
m eet mil ita ry manpo we r
needs. An alt e rn ative th at is
gr aduall y g ainin g a broad base
of accept ance i s a n all-voluntee r military. Ce n a inl y t his
pl an dese rv es more t ha n the
s uperfic ial treatment Congress customaril y acco r ds it.
Con s ide r ed fro m th e st and poi nt of ex ped ie ncy alone, the
voluntee r syst e m i s superi or
to con scription. Jt promise s a
mu ch mor e effi c ie nt use of defe nse fund s beca us e t he mil it a ry forces wou ld ga in pr olonged be nefit from the ir inves tm ent in costly trai ning
prog r ams. Unde r t he r e volving-doo r s ystem of the dr aft,
a gre at poni on of the cost of
tr ai ning i s s imply wast ed . A
corporation that lost most of
its mone y's wonh by finding
a wa y to keep its e mploye s .
The r eduction in turnove r
dssured by a \'olunteer syst e rn, with men e nlistin g for
pe riod s of say 10 yea r s , would
of itself gua r antee a more e ffectiv e defen se fo rce th an can
be provided by cons c ription,
which preclude s continuit y.
No r does it see m unre asonable
to believe th at ifince ncives for
a militarv ca r eer we r e mad e
attraCtive- e nough. especiall y
as t o pay and oppo nunit y fo r
pr omot ion, a for ce of 3,000,000 me n coule be r e cruit ed about the combin ed stre ngth
now of our Army, Air Force ,
Navy and Marine Corps . - St .
Loui s Post- Dispatch
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Workers Chip, Sort Rock
F or Construction p.n ....ra..

&

Vietnamese Trained
To Use Power Tools

Navy Vietnam Building Called Miracle
(This i s the second in a se rie s of thre e articles.)

By Seymour Francis
(Copley News Service)
SAIGON, South Vietnam- The job handed the
U.S. Navel Facilities Engineering Command when
the American buildup began in Vietnam was
complicated. And mammoth.
Expected to cost about $1 billion, it involved
the simultaneous construction of nine jet-capable
airfields and supponing Installations; five deepwater ports " acres of warehousing, troop housing
and supply depots; miles of roads and airstrips.

It involved r enovation of a score of ancient
civilian hospitals " mode rnization of other civic
buildings, and construction of other facilities
that will have peace-time value.
It requir ed bringing into the country all of the
more than $150 million wonh of equipment needed
for the construct io n from the ground up- rock
crushers, heavy earth movers. asphalt mix plants
and pave me nt laying machines, the world's largest
fleet of dredges, $10 million worth of rigs to
drill we lls for pure water. and the bigges t automatic computer center in Southea st Asia to handle
payrolls,
inventories and essential progress
reports.
It r equired a vocational tra ining program for
more than 40,000 Vietnamese laborers. It involved s ubdividing Vietnam into four geographical
areas for decclI{ r a lized control, expanding the
critical path method of construction analysis
for major pro jects. e stablishing new subordinate
commands and expanding old ones.
All was to be accomplished in 18 months at
the terminus of a 10,000 mile logistics pipeline
and whi ie harassed by a Comm unis t e nemy.
Re poning recently on the program, Re ar Adm.
W.M. Enger. Civil Engineer Corps (CEC) USN,
the de put y chie f of civi! engineers, explained:
"Our construction capability in Vietnam had
to be e xpanded rapidly to accomplish construction authori zed by the fiscal yea r 1965 s upplemental appropriation of June 1965, for s upport of
U.S. for ces and the additional troop de ployments
to Vietna m. In December 1965- January 1966, it
wa s dec ided to build the contrac[Qr [Q a capability
of accompli shing $40 million of work a month
by October, [0 meet these new requirem ents.
"Based on data t he n available, i t was esti mated
that the contractor would be assip;ned a new
program valued at about $550 miHion, which
would have to be accomplished over a period of
18 months. This, in addition to th e already
assig np<1 work, made an estimated LOtal of $960
million, so that all ma jor facilitie s co uld be
constructed simultaneo usly."
The goal was met a month ahead of schedule.
Rear Adm. Willia m M. Jie aman, CEC, USN,
commander of the Pe arl Ha rbor-ba sed Pacific
Divis io n of the NFEC , r epo rted that t he Navyjoint vemure team lOpped the goal i n Septe m be r
when it r eached a work-a ccomplishe d ra te of
$41.4 millioi'! a month and we nt on to a $42.4
million r ate in October and more : han $48
million last Decl! m ber.
The tca m. he r e porte d, has the month l y capability 10 excavate upw ards of II million cubi c
ya rd s of din ; slabili ze 3 mi lI ion·cu bic yar ds of
so il; pl acl.' -400,000 cubi c yard s of concr ete; l ay
370.0f)fl to ns of a s phalt paving; crus h 1. 350,000

cubic yards 01 rock and dredge 24 mUlion
meters of sand and fill.
A C EC officer consulted his s Ude rule and
charts and reponed:
.. This concrete capability is enough to duplicate
the eight-lane circumferential highway around
Washington, D.C., in less than 60 days, or pour
another Hoover Dam in less than 11 months.
"The asphalt paving capacity is enough to
rebuild the ll8-mile Jersey Turnpike every month.
"In a year, the amount ot rock crushed would
fill 115,800 standard railroad gondola cars and
make a train almost 1,000 miles long. The
combined eanh-moving and dredging capability is
sufficient to excavate a new lOO-mlle-long Suez
Canal in a year and a haH."
He added!
" When you consider that the
Navy and the joint venture contractors started
with practically nothing and built to thiS capacity
in these short monthS, tbe accomplishment is
nothing shon of miraculous."
A great part of that miracle was due to the
Vietnamese workers who rushed to the hiring
haUs established by the joint venture of RMKBRJ early in the program.
Few, if any, knew the firs t thing about American construction methods- how to drive, repair
and maintain heavy rigs; bow to change and
repair tires; how to weld or braze; how to drive
a naU, or to do the thousands of specialized
jobs that needed to be done.
The problem was solved with a series of
t rdining camps, established to teach these skills
[0
men and women who formerly knew only
farming and other prim itive ways of earning a
living.
The joint venture 's training division

established courses that taught the workers as
they went along how to understand instructions
of EngUsh-speaking supervisors and how to
operate the tools of the trade for which they
were hired•
The teaching followed a simple format: 1a word drill to learn the English names and
expressions; 2- action phrases; 3- demonsrrationa; 4- student practice, and 5- illustrations.
BaSiC, intermediate and advanced manuals
were wriuen for each trade and aspect of the
construction. Among them are texts on welding,
plumbing, carpentry. sheet metal working, blueprint reading and heavy equipment operationa
Educator Thomas Howen, who headS the traini ng divisiol'l . said: "The courses on all levelsbaSiC, intermediate and advanced- are designed
to be comprehensive. They are written in such
a way that the student can break. off at any
lesson.
"For instance, one lesson in carpentry teaches
the student how to drive nails.
Once he has
mastered that, he progresses to the next lesson
unt U ultimately he bas achieved journeyman
status."
A supervisory manual gives the Vietnamese
students a step-by- step introduction into management levels,
and a cooperative training
program gives younger technical students an
opportunity to get six weeks of on-the-job experience. This program is much like the vocational training offered by many U.s. high schools.
Commenting on the program, Tran Luu C hun,
Vietnam undersecretary of state for education,
praised the Navy- joint venture tea m for ''its
huge investment in our nation."

Bad News From Springfield Will Be
Kerner's Choice of Three Tax Plans
By Se n. Paul Simon
Gov. Otto Ke rner has asked the legis laturc
for a broadened sale s ta x, covering man y areas
not now ta xed: haircuts, legal services, medical
s erVices-the list goes on and on.
It is not a poplllar program; no tax program
ever is.
But the dete rmination to bring in the neede d
ta x increase, from some source other than an
additional increase on grocerie s a nd the nec..c ss ities of life. seems to me to make sens e. I
h av~ neve r understood why I should have to pay
a tax on a loaf of bread or a pound of hamburger
but not on dr y-cleaning for example.
P e r so nall y I would have preferr ed a small
state i ncome tax of about two per cent, with
so me r edUctions in other taxes to go with it.
But both political parties have taken a strong
s tand agai nst a state inco me tax- although most
political leader s acknowledge privately th at
eventually it has to co me.
If the income tax is Tuied out, then the governor
had one of three choices:
I) Impos e a state property tax o n top of the
a lre ady he avy local property ta xes.
2) Increas€' th e present s ales t ax by le ,
giving Illi no is b ~ fa r the hi ghe sl tax on t he
ne cl.:ssiti €s of life of any stah: i n th e nation.

3) Broaden the base of the sales tax to cover
many services not now covered.
Choosing one of those three was neither an
easy nor pleasant task for th e governor-and
ther e will he considerable fighting on the floor
of the senate and house before the choice is
finally determined. But if you eliminate the
income tax as a possibility. then I believe the
administration's choice was the right one.
The mail inevitably will sugge st : CUt COStS
r ather than increase taxes. As one who has
made motions to cut many millions of dollars
in state expenditure, I beUeve that some eco nomies can and should be effected. But the harsh
reality is that even if every possi ble reasonable
economy we re brought about, the increased aid
for school s and universities would demand a. tax
increase.
Those who write r equesting tax reductions also
want a good education for their children and
grandchildren-and unfortunately that
costs
money.
In addition to the broadening of the base of
th e sales tax, an increase in the gasoli ne tax
seems likel y, for the badly depleted highway
co nstr uction funds.
All of this mea ns that the news out of Springfi e ld for t he next tWO month s is not like h to
be particul arl y pleasant readi ng.
.
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Worried State Senate Wants
BeHer Tornado Alarm System
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP)The Illinois Senate expressed
concern Wednesday over the
tornado warning system and
urged that steps be taken for
improvement.
In approving a resolution
by Sen. Frank Ozlnga, REvergreen Park, the Senate
urge d that Gov. OttO Kerner,
the Illinois Civil Defense
agency and the U.S. Weather
Bureau work out a comprehe nsive plan.
The resolu tion said many
other facilitie s besides radio
and televis ion broadca s ts are
available. It sugge s ted s irens ,
whistles, bells, ge ne ral messages on telephones and skyrocket flare s.
Local Civil Defense age ncies we r e urge d to use s ire ns
to warn of approaching severe
weathe r.
In other deve lo pments. the
Senate authori ze d the Illinois
Auilding Authority to financ.e
EFFIGY OF LBJ--Students

a $54 million program to con~
struct six residential facilities for retarded children. The
units would he built somewhere in northeastern Illinois.
Included In the program are
$14 million to hire additional
s taff, primarily at the Lincoln
and Dixon s tate schools, and
$3 million to increase salaries of the existing staff exce pt
psychiatric aides.
An addition of 300 men :0
the 1,IOO-man Illinoi s Police
force was voted bv the Senate .
Ke rner has r e quested 400
mor e troopers but De mocratic
le aders indicated they would
accept the lower figure.
.A companion bill incr ea sing
s tate police s alaries also
gained Senate passage .
The Senate also approved
$800,000 for an e ducational
television station at No nhe rn
Illinois Univers ity.
All the bill s were sent to
the House .

in

Munich bum LB] in effigy during
a rally last night in front of the
U.S. consuJate.Thedemonstration
protests- U.S. policy in Vietnam.

lAP Photo)

Rome Duapproves

Ham & Beans
with cornbread

80(

(in Steak House till 5)

(in Little Brown Jug or
Pine Room anytime)

Women's Miniskirts
VATICAN CITY (AP) - A
Vatican C ity publication denounce d the mini s kirt rod3Y.
five days after actress C laudia

Ca rdinal e

wo r e

one

to

an

audie nce with Po pe Pau l VI.
The

Rt.

Re v.

F e rdinanda

Lambruschinl, a not ~ d theolog ian. wrot e in [he wee k.ly
L 'Osse rvarore
de lla Deomeniea [hat the Roman Ca th -

o lic Church "cannot appr ove
t he m inis kirt."

Hlr is alm ost as t:hough
the r e we r e a contes t fo r the
s ho rtest possible clothes

to

uncover as much of the fe m ale

body a s possible. " he wro te.
HThi s would appear to be
to e xalt the body and pmpha s ize it5 bea uty. In fact it

• Almo s t one-th ird wi d er trea d

Prices sIan al jusl. ,.

is to de grade fe minity and
wome n the mse lves ."

$3S9~CH
070·14 (6.95 x 14) red or wh ite
stripe tubeless p lus S1.92
Fed. Ex . Tax & old tire

ALSO AVAILABLE)
IN THESE SIZES

ordin Olrv

IhOl"

l i f()S

for more

plus Ir;:lel io n 'in s larls , co rn ers
and Sl Op S
• Trac k t es leu ti nder spf'cia l
condition s Ol.t speed s up 10 130

MPH

• nUl:'

s troni!c r b eca use Ihf' r' r,~
buill much like racin).: ,i n's 10
d e live r Ih e stabili ly , s l rr:n).!lh
and r id e nee ded fo r Indav 's
bre(~d of p o werful cars
.

[70· 14 (7.35 , 14 ) F70·14 17 .75,14)
G70·14 (B .25 x 14 ) F70-15 17 .75 x i S)
G70·15 (8.15 ,15) H70·15 (8.'5, IS)

EASY PAY PLAN FREE MOUNTING
We honor Midwest Credit Cards
PRICE BREAK SPECIAL

Spalding
Golf Balls

"AIR COOLED"
DESIGN

Liquid eeRier
·'Go·Flile··
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I null "n,'
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Fu r (;001 su mm er drl\ In).! 1',11 '
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PORTER BROS
CARBONDALE

549-1343

•

TIRE
CENTER

MURPHYSBORO

684-1343
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Wilson Says
No to Pooling
Nuclear Arms

Bunker Does
Well on Job
In Vietnam

LONDON (AP) -- Prime
Minister Harold
Wilson's
Labor gove rnment has ruled
out - at least for now - all
question of pooling Britain's
nuclear arm s as a way of
paying for
admission to
Eu r ope's Corr. mon Market.
High official s also reponed
Wednesday nightthatthe Cabinet is on the point of deciding
to reject the option of buying
the American Poseidon missile to supplant the Polaris
in Britain's building fleet of

SAIGON (AP) - Ellsworth
Bunker, the new U.S. ambasador wbo turns 73 Thursday,
is making a good first Impression on both Vietnamese
and Ame ricans.
Sources in the American

four nuclear submarines.

Political, money and strategic factors are behind the
decision. The future of the
nation's nucle.ar deterrent was
injected by the opposition Conservat ive pany le ader, Edward Heath, into the debate on
the pros and cons of Britain
JOining the six-nation Common
Market.
Heath's pla n for a nuc1earsharing syste m in Europe with the British and French
deterr ent weapons held In
trust for other European countries - has been spumed by
Wilson, Foreign Secretary
George Brown and other gove rnment leaders.
The Heath plan nevenheless
seems to have caught on among
leading members of his own

pany. who sometimes seem to
envisage . nationalist role for
Britain in the WOrld, shorn
of American lnOuence.
On the issue of Poseidon,
the U.S. administration already has been given advance

missi on say Bunker has taken

• ".1

• I

Fall Near Haiphong

Navy Planes Continue to Blast
MIG Air Bases, Power Plants
SAIGON (AP) - U.S. Navy
jets bombed two previously
raided power plants In and
near Haiphong We dnes day and
s taged tbe first attack of tbe
war on the Kie n An airfield,
a MIG base 5 1/2 miles southwest of tbe Nonh Vietnamese
port.
The Navy strilcefor ce, made
up of s quadrons from the carriers E nterprise. Hancock and
Kitty Hawk, executed its missions in clear weather through

notice by Defense Secretary
Denis Healey that the ulti- heavy antiaircraft fire.
mate British answer is Uke-

ly to be no.

a firm bold of Embassy reins
since be arrived April 25.
"He's oot afraid to delegate
authority - and to find out
for himself what's wing on
if tbey don't tell him, 'said an
insider •
Some idea of Bunker's outlook was disclosed in his inijean is the chief coalrector for Apollo. Left to tial talk to leaders of tbe U.S.
right: Air Force Maj. Donn F . Eisele, Navy Capt . mllitary and civilian effort.
Walter M. China and Walter Cunningham, a civi ~ Bunker listed tbese objectives
lian . They were backup crew for the astronauts for the United States in Vietman:
ki lled in the spacecraft fire last J a nuarv .
- A just, durable and honor(AP Photo)
able peace.
- A chance for the Vietnamese people to choos e
freely tbe form of government
tbey wish.
- Help for the Vietnamese
to build tbeir own political
Institutions and a viable

A U.S. s polcesman announced an A4 Skvhawk was

shot down and the pilot was
missing. Tbe Skybawk was the
536th American combat plane
offiCially listed as lost over
North Vietnam.
Hanoi broadcast a declaration that five planes weresbot
down, four over Haipbong. It
said the Americans raided "a
number of populated areas and
economic installations" In the
city.
One of the American attacks
was the third of the war inside Haiphong, a city of

400,000

that

Is

a

economy.

the chief point of entry for
- Demonstrate U.S. obNonh Vietnam's
seaborne ligations under tbe · United
supplies.
Nations Chaner and the SouthBriefing officers announced east Asia Treaty Organization
tbls target was an electric to resist aggreSSion.
plant first bit April 20. This
- Help deve lop regional orpowered acemenrfactorydes- gantzations through which
crlbed as turning out 95 per Soutbeast Asian countries cen
cent of the ""ment produ""d carry out economic underIn North Vietnam.
takings
, . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....- - - - - - - - - . ,
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indus trial center as well as

NOUJ renting•••

MOBILE HOUSING
Apyope can live in Approved Hou8ing

Your
Spring Event
Will Go Be8t
With Fa8hion8
FromZ-G

Check the8e advantage8 ••.
lowest cost housing per student.
Quiet study areas.

y"""

Your own good food.
Suite fmm 149.95
Sport Coats fmm '29.95

Midnight snacks & coffee when
you want.
Privacy.
Many more. (ask our renters)

Chuck's Rentals
104 So. Marion
Phone: 549-3374
OPEN 9-5 WEEKDAYS ,
9-12 SATURDAY
Le·" e.pensive , better housing for students
"YOU CAN PAY MORl, BUTYOU CAN'T GET BETTER"

Whether your big spring event is a weekend party, a fratern'
ity fonnal , a job intelView ...or graduation, Goldsmith's has
the sty les and tie selVice to fulfill you r clothing neros. Suit
up with a sport coal <r S" I by Petrocel li , Botany "500," or
Z-G Special Label- all forennsl in tie classic look d fash ion :rid qualilY so irrporlant to the c~l ege man. So if you' re
slepping oullo something special in the near fUlure , s lep
into c1olhi'l'; fran Z-G Goldsmilh's, for apparel you can d,unl
on being jusl right.

J... orrCamp_

~

811 S. III;.o;,

@olb~mitb· ~
CQ\IPLF.fE FOR\IAL WEAR SER\1CE

Pave 8
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Twirler Tryouh Set For Marching Band

Director Eddie Foy III Due
To Conduct A uditions at SIU
Eddie Foy Ill, direclOr of
Screen Gems' new talent program , will Visit SIU May 29
to audition sludems interested
in acting as a professional
career, accor ding to Paul
Hibbs , coordinator of special
programs.
Fay is barnstorming on a
nat ionwide tour to di s cove r
young

tie. or sports clothes. The
girl should wear a summer
dress or whatever she wears
for spons anire.
Persons interes ted in auditioning should pick up an information bl ank. from Paul
Hibbs in Room 202 of Shryock
Auditorium this week.
Audilions will be held in
Morris Library Auditorium.

m c n and wom en who

are seriously engaged in developing their dramatic and
comedic talents with a vie w
roward a professional career.
For a number of years Fay

has bee n associated with the
casting department of Scree n
Gems,
the te le Vision subsidiary of Columbia Pictures.
He handled the casting of s uch
television series as "The
Donna Reed Show, " '·The Farmer's Daughter," and "The
Monkees."
Fay wil l ha ndle the a uditions
personally. The y will consist
of a three-minute sce ne of
light
comedy or medium
drama. The players shoul d
be mixed coupler- and the scene
should be of their own choos-

ing. Excerpts from contemporary comedy productions .
television. motion pictures
and short s tor ies are preferred.
The sce nes s ho uld be dlreeLed by the pla ye r s th e mselves, with as liule outside
assistance as possible.
The boy' s wardrobe should
be that c f a s uit, s hirt a nd

Majore u e tryouts wi th the
Marching Saluki Band will be
held at 10 a.m. on May 20.
Contestants will be judged
on twirling ability. poise and
appearance and are require d

Genuine Palm Beach
Suits & Sports Coats

Part-Time Jobs
Offered Residents
Tbe Survey R e se a rc h
Laboratory. U. of I . facility,
will offer 15 part-time jobs
to Jacks on and Randolph
County residents.
A represe ntative of the
laboratory will inte rview applicants in tbe community
room of the Murphysboro City
Nat ional Bank. 130 1 Waln ut St.
fro m 9 3. m. to noon and fro m
1 to 5 p.m . Saturday.
Those hired will conduct
s urveys in the counties. The y
will ques tion the public o n
socia l. economic a nd aca demic le ve ls to give the U.
of I. a s ampli ng.
The applicants a r e required
to be 25 to 55 ye ars of age.
in good health. and have a
car. Some colle ge education
is prefe rre d.
The firs t s urvey will begin
in late May or early June
lasting berween five and s even

to present an original twirling
and m a r c hing routine.
S.ude nts interes te d in becoming a m ajore tte s hould
contact Michael Hanes. band
office , by phoning 3-2776.

Sui .. Start at ' 49.95
Sport Coo .. from ' 35.00

Come in and see our
Fine Selections

The following admission and
dismissals of patients were

reported for May 9 at t he
Health Service.
Admissions: Norm a Meyer,
315 W. Oak.
Discharged: Patricia Brinker, 805 S. University; Dan
Lore n Setters, Dunn Apanm ent s; and K enneth Fisher,
Ru ral Route J, Royalron.

G!o~3
.~TtlR I,""/) H /l/ I;,~

They .ay we co •• the ••• "
"ecau •• we haye the " .'. "
but co.pare co... per quarter bet.een

WALL • •IIT QUA_AIIGLU

weeks .

and other locally available houl ing for
67 -68 acadelllic year

JACK SAl'S

This Is One Place
They Don't Card Youl

350

350

FEATURESTO COMPARE
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

325
300

296
280

~
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The frio a '. ,.,anager

Jack Baird
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M>o&CACKL~

Large s wimming pool
Fully carpIOted
Large apartmen ts
Fully air condi ti oned
Basketball .valley ball

150

z

c(
~

Q
c(
j

I

0
~

&&.II
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ROOM REN
5195QO

c(

~

o ~_~~~=..&._:'-""'"-:::--'--'=Ey•• Low.r R.,. . . . . . . . . .r
1207 S. Wall

e e e e

457 -4123

lb.
Mohawk

'
••
'1
. (

,

~ !W

Cen'.'
Cut

_

~~
~

_

II>.

~

1 _I

Breoded

Canned Hams !~b.s3a9
Wieners
IbS3c

Veal Steaks Ib99c
Stew Beef Ib.69c
Arm Roast lb.SSc

Moyro se

Bon el.s. I....

Ro""cI

F,o·
... P
kA
n;c pOS~

R

T Ib.27 c

Chu ck Wogcwt

Steaks

Lb

•

Bone

H........

Sliced Bacon Ib.5fc

99c

c....., J s. w.n & E. W.lout

I... Ib.69c

SHf~;fS Whol. $em;.B. . .

C.rb""".I.

457·4774

... .=-tJ' " •

PDI
A
B4PM
MOTHER'
S
DAY
•
k
..".
•
•.•food .peciah from Kelley'.!

w;~': G"'don

.

'aim

,i'i'Food

7::'SI IO "
Olive ':,::55'• . •
Green Beans Sconss1 00 . Ice Cream ~01. 75c
2
p;~; Go~en
2~.39c . ~ C~~ri;;b;. 2~t~:89c '. CoHee
L ibby'. Cu t

.

t'

Seoltes.

FRENCH

FRIES

- .....

"FOI.....

I ...

25C

Ib·69

,Y

fh;e~~;c..

ifoya I

;,;;s

1~lb. 89C ~" p;~.

Libby'. P in eapple.Crapefruit

4 c~. $1 : DRINK!n~zl~t~

Geish a Sli ced

4Pk.··2 5c

p Pineapple

No

co~

225'" ..
~

(I

." ....

lonll Gr •• n Cucumb... .
Radish.s
Carrots
ea •

N ice Cri Sp

Celery
Potatoes

Gi an t Size

Fab
Ketchup

P
k··69 c
Btl.

2S

bch

10

C

18c

R.d

H «in:r.

14'0'.

c

t

2OIb,.

69c

Charmin

TISSUE
Stou ff~r' s

3 !k;" $1.00

S~~o~:~ S1

V egetable

1~k;,~' 39c

Fro s'y Acres

Fresh

Oran~e Juice 6~:,:89c Avocadoes 2 10,
Boo th" l

00 Fish Sticks

!.~~: 99c

2Sc

BAPNA NA S fb.10<

Pag.IO ·

Club F adion Slww
Held Thi. Saturday

Pi Lambda Theta Honorary Picks Officers, New Members
Suzanne Shelton is the new Mrs. Mildred Largent, treapresident of Pi Lambda Theta. surer.
Initiated into the honorary
tion. Othe r officers are Laurel were Sharron Bourland, Diane
Newman, vi~e president; Mrs. Creel. Janelle Floreth. MariWanda B. Slusher. recording lyn Fox. Brenda Kennedy.
secretary; Marcia Orlowski, Sylvia Lo y. Judy Mcintyre.
corresponding secretary; and r.arol Mentzer, Judy S. Roth.

The SIU Graduate Wives
club will hold a fashion show
from I to 3 p.m. Saturday
In the lounge of the Home
Economics Building.
Fashions from a Carbondale
store will be modeled by members of the club. Adminance
will be 25 cents for non-

A panel discussion, .. Student
Teaching," was presented by
Maria Grana, Mrs. Wanda .
Slusher and Marilyn Scott.

Name YourColor?

lewilh Studen"
Schedule· Dinnen
Jewish

Susan S. Schilsky. Paula L.
Smith. Velda Smith. Mar y C.
Stull and Constance J. Zook.

honorary for women in educa-

members.

Tbe
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Student As-

sociation will resume sponsorship of Sunday night corned
beef dinners · beginning 6 p.m.
May 14.
Tbe dinner will be beld at
the Gov. Henry HornerHouse,
803 S. Washington St.
On tbe menu will be corned
beef sandwiches. potato salad.
cole slaw and soft drinks.
Students. faculty and staff are
invited ~o anend.

SUZANNE SHELTON

A Rainbow of Colors
to ehoose from.

Ani.al. Foul Phone.
Giraffes are a king-size
menace to overhead telephone
wires in Africa. An angry
moose spells trouble fortelephone poles in Minnesota.
Pocket golphers riddle cables
in the Midwest.

~.. .

LIVE
BANDS

ii

Our Fanfare Footwear,
dyed to your desired shade

Speet4'4,
5 Mil •• North
O.Soto on Hwy. 51

FANFARES

at no extra charge.

Thur •. -Fri.-Sat.
Tonight featurin.:

THE SCARABS
702 S. Illinois

-Discotheque dancing all other times.

~9K~oIItJtNIt~
~~

~

WITH SPECTACULAR FOOD SAVINGS
Country Girl Sliced

5.PECIAL

Bacon
Beef
Picnics
Roast
Balogna

2 lb.

pkg.S1.09

Ground

OPEN 7 DA Y5 A WEEK
519 E.Main
FREE DELIVERY

Lean Chuck

Roast

Ib·3SC

Chuck

49'
Steak
69'
2% Milk
Food
Salad Dressing qt·39'
Crackers
bo.l9t
CoHee
69'
Potato Chips I~o:o. 39'
BBO Sauce
39c
ftt
7Preserves
lb.

Golden Bonton

Corn
Celery

3 lb • . or more

Cou.JI~ Girl Srnokocl

lb.

Ann or English

Corn Valle,. Piece

49'
39'

Ib·SSC
Ib·3t

Gald.n Cr.st Grad. A

gal.

Pascal

King

Surfr••h

I lb.

loG

I lb. can

AG

Flordio Pink

Grapefruit 6 49'
1&
Cucumbers
Bananas 2Ib,·29'
for

Select Fresh

.aeh

Chiquita

Brooks

2200 .

btl.

Kraft Strowberrt

80·
·4
lor

200. Db;. Sh.

Kleenex
Fob
Detergent
Bleach

4Pkgs·lt
~~;~69'

Purex

y, ge l.

29'
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PEC1AL--

Beach Guitar
Standard si ze .....
full 1B-fret
(14 frets clear of
body) ... mapl.
fingerboard .. . steel
re-inforced

Highway 13 and
R•• ds Station Rd.

four New Ones from "Dof"l
Lawr.nc. W.11e
In the Arm. o f L ,. . !
Somewhu" hi }' L O" f!
I vm l . 'ait for v ou
Ge o te)' Girl
.. u.~ t o Watch Gill. By
Siran ll:e r . i n the Ni jlhl

The Beat G oe a On
. . . and otherI'

Rhapsodi.sfor
Young Lov.rs
S U anee,. in the N !t~1
Sh.,dow of Yo ur Smile
Ye aterd.y
Whal Now "y L ove

I'~"'~'· ·

"?Ji.:... .

fJ".

:

ODJ'
~~ l' '\' 0[ '1'

~~ .;)

:$~

~

.

Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, Sunda)

ll oonllCh l Sonat a

Toni.,.,·. D~_
.:-~
~d ooho ••

. ,.~ .l

C'~ . ~ lilly Vaughn
~ .
~

Pineapple Meritet

~~:icBI:b~:I:h Girl.

By

or.

The DI.· Mlvant .c" s of Y o u

WI nc h eate r C,th"dr.1
Gree n Gra.1i of H ome
No Hay Am ot
. . . . . d othe r.

MONO & STEREO
• 0.11. R..... • Judy Garl.nd • Du.ty Spri.gli.ld • Do. Costa
• All..
Bi.g Cro.by • Woody H...... • W.... b Pi.rc.

H...... •

Spanish Rhapsodies
for Youn, Lovers

Ferronte & Teiche,

•

.P.te Fountain.Plotters.ond dozen s more !

Summer S lIlIIba

Quiet Niehl a
Girl F rom Ipanema
The L onely Bull
Love .... Wi t h

G.E. Gift

All V u ur Hea'l
OUl' O,.y Wil l Cum r

Alarm Clocks

Ou .. nl ...... m" r ,
. . . ....d othe r .

• LOW
~L

Focus
Me

NO. 7111
S " .. Ihls e'"'' "" ... 500 ..·.11 projeclCw tOOay! . ',Ico h
it foc uli .lId". a"loll'la l lc, II ), _ In «01 101. of o ther
estilinc fe . lure. l ao . Like. pQP ' up editor f or ea. )'
~vi e.inc .ad edithe-an ele r u l e "_spee d lime r _
o brilliltl'l' f / 2 .' lens and rorden.er .y.'em Ih.,
pr oj e c t . t he bricht" .. t, . harpe.t ph- I u ", " ,'e 10 h it
y ow .cree n . B"., o f . 11 . It
row sli k e h a n d Ilne . Y. "''''. in te teh ..... e .bl )·: the famou . Alr"qu lpl
metal m8&"lI':in" , 100 -,lIide ci re ul.r maz.Cine . pl •• _
III': V lU'i- Mou n t m.«.zine .,d • • t a c k loed"r f or
ahov";ne l oa . .. . I ide • .
So trad" in your o l~ projecto r and .1I.k" h o me I ....
mo.t .. d .... nc· e d proJel'lor o n the m. r ket t o d .. )·_thf'
Aire q uip ' " SOl EY . Trude -i n mu ll be at
TRADE - I N MUS T B E AT LE A ST JOO . 'ATT AND
WORK.ING CONDITION

•

'297

CLOCK

~RICED

COM~ACT ALARM
!'OIl EASY aEDSIDE USE

• ANTIQUE _ITE

G.E. Kitchen

1.1.".

Wall Clocles
27

$2

Not.

Attractiv., dopeadable wan Kil<bea Cloclr I t
this low, low Sav·Ml rt price! Large dio!
sll nted down Cor easy reading. Decorative
Beige bonier.

Blue Rapala
Our' s e XClusive ly ! " The
World's Most Wanted Lure"

No. 9
• TaUE . . .

_1_ HtGH
ACTIONSPEEDS

.oTH SLOW _

• _~ED TO ~aECISE
DlME_

• FEAntERLIGHT - HIGH
-..YANCY.

New!The Biggest Value
of any Tackle Boxin
It's Price Ronge!
only
and your old projector
NOW YOU CAN TRADE IN YOUR OLD
PRo.JECToR ON A NEW AIRE9UIPT 4150/EFTHE PRo.JECToR THAT FOCUSES ITSELF.

\

. . - . '

•• -

"\

• RUGGED PIlACTICALLY
• _ E S~ACIOUS
• DEE~ER

~ ..

,

-

•. :--' ..-!:)i!" t!'
.'

.oTTOM_

WlDIE TltAYi

:1;ASY-4a., HANDU

$29
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Carbondale Students Omitted From List
The names
students who
straight ,. A"
inadverrantly
Wedne sday'~

of Carbondale toria Mizerski, Kurt Mowrer,
made a 5.0 or Nancy Mueller. John Olson.
Nancy Parson. Terry Pltchaverage were
omitted from ford. Carol Ann Redman. Mary
list. The Stu-

dents are:
Jerome Bartinikas. Sylvia
Brooks, Barbara Burd, Michael Casey. Roberta Colilla,
Susan FarriS, Harold Forbes,
Mary Camby. Randall Coin,
Mary Lou Goodman.
Linda Guinn, Alen Hardes ty, David Heinz , Mary Hill,
Martha Hiller, L ynda Houghland, Janice Jacobs, Carole
Jacoby, Karen Jay. Mar y
Evelyn Jones.
Sandra Lichenstein, Susan
McClary. Donald McDonald.
Peggy McKenzie, Martha McWhorter, Raben Mees, Vic-

Richardson, Janet Seibert,lan
Sharpe, William Springer.
Mar y Jane Tally.C ynthla Vogler. James Winquist Jr.

HA• •URGER
Alilaaf, Govarnmantlnlpacted

Come In
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

20( -

Shop With

D AILY EGYPTlA"
Adyerti_ n

VETERANS CORPORATION INSGNIA

Veterans Corporation
Aids New Members
The SIU Veterans Corpora- social life is only a part ofthe
tion functions as a means for function.

servicemen to make [he transition from military life to
civilian and student life, according to Gary DeHa·v en.
comm ittee chairman coordinlotor.

.. Some organizations where
you pledge, you're in," said
DeHaven, a two-year army
veteran. •'Here it is voluntar y."
Membership in the corporat ion, wh ich was organized last
s ummer, is 129 OUt of 850
service v e terans o n ca mpu s .

he baid. Regular me mbership
requires service of at least

21 months of acrive duty. To
be an associate member five

months of military service is
r equired.
SIU and other Illinois universities belong to the nUnois
Federat.ion of Veterans inCollege, said the 24-year-old.
junior from Augusl3.
The IFVC, the first such
Federation ever organized,
promotes interaction between
the clubs in Illinois.
" At Northern Illinois and
Western Illinois Universities
the Veteran's Corporations
are mostly social organizations," said G. P eter Larson,
vice president of the Veterans
Corporation. At Sou the r n

Committees play an important role in the function of tbe
corporation, DeHaven said.
Through the Discount Committee, a market store owner in Murphysboro sells the
members beef for 65 cents a
pound. Each week about 100
members purchase the beef in
separate 10 pound packages.
Another example of the accomplishments of the corporation, said DeHaven, is its
own private blood bank for
m e m ber u se only.
··We are hoping to have :lOO
members by next fall," said
Larson, a 25-year-old junior
from Barrington. "The initial
fee is five dollars for the first
quarter and four dollars for
each additional quarter."
Meetings ar<: held four
times a month in Lawson Ball.
Stan Wojciehowski. a 23 .ye ar
old sophomore from Joliet,
is president. At the beginning
of each quarte r, [he fir stthree
meetings are open faT possible
members .
Wojciehowski,
president;
Larson. vice pres ident; Mike
Miller, secretary; Mal Cochran, treasure r; DeHaven and
Bob Z a r s e , coordinators ,
make up th e governing body
of the corporation.

VAULT

At HontmaD'8qiveayou .

a All your winter woolens
a Finished and hung on
individual hangers
a Bonded Insurance
aItemized Reciept
STORE NOW . .. PAY NEXT FAa
For only 84.95 plus cleaning

~

303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457 - 4000

NOTE THE DIFFEREN

kf)

~

Waddell
@tReed

Nalumlll DislribuJors of Uniled FunJs Croup of MuJuai FunJs

HAS THE FOLlOWING OPENINGS IN THE
EXPANDING SYSTEMS DEVElOPMENT AND ANALYSIS DIVISION.
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
As a member of the Application Development Group, you will be responsible for fact gathering,
planning, designing, and implementing computer and related systems that provide meaningful
management information tor a dynamic organization in the expanding mutual fund and insura nce
Industries. Pari of this effort includes complete redesiBn of:
" Corporate Finance Reporting Systems
" Investor Accounting for over 400,000 c:~a r eholders
" Sales analYSIS, commiSSion accounting, market penetration studies
for a national sa les torce
" Fund po rtfolio accounting for over $2 billion in assets
SpeCial projects that may be encountered Include terminal based inqUirY and on· hne transaction
entry systems.

COMPUTER SYSTEM ANALYST
As a member of the Computer SC ience Gr oup, you Will be responSible for providing the interface
between the programmer analyst and the computer systems. Your responsibi lities Will include:

Saftware Pralramminl
"

Maintaining, controlling, and evaluating curren I and future versions
of the various IBM 360 Operating s)'stems.
". Developing standard insta!lation subroutines and macros.

Srstems Enlineerina
"" rormulatlng insta llation standards for programming. opera tions,
ilnd automatic documentation systems.

Hartlware Analysis
". Perform hardware studies tor long term planning.
ASSOCiation With this group will expose you to programming for display syst ems (Plotters and
CRT) and evaluation of on·hne and teleprocessing applications.

OPERATIONS RESEARCH ANALYST
The recently created OperatIOns Research Group al Waddell and Reed IS seeking people With
the following qualifications:
1. B.S. or better With strong background 10 math IOcludlOg statistics
2. An Interest in computer·aided Quantitative corporate deciSIOn making.
A successfu l applicant Will work in project groups designing and Implementing computer ·based
management tools . Responsibihty will range from programmmg to complete design and 1m·
plementation of management ideas.

This is a unique opportunity for qualifiH. results orienied people to contribute to a complete
corporate rearlanization in all srstems areas. Our current installation includes 360/ 30 lapp
a"" 360/ 40 Tape/Di,k S"tem,. Graphic di,pla, and 2314 Di,k are scheduled for ·67.
It you now have. or will soon receive, a degree in

ENGINEERING
BUSINESS
MATHEMATICS
LIBERAL ARTS
STATISTICS
and are Intetested In talo.ing part I ~ all facets of corpor ate or ganization. accountmg, and planning.
sign up for an IOtervie\', to be held on May 12 \',Ith Waddell & Peed at the Umverslty Placement
Service. or send your resume to:
Mrs. Mary Wlnat
Personnel Dept
Waddell & Reed. Inc

20 West 9th SI.
Kansas Citv. r/ o 6:1 105
or call

816 · SA 1·1 232 h t 27:1
fc.; Gn appo P1tm€nt

..., II, '967
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SHOP AT yOUR ••..
~.111'-1!=~ ~ ,
l

Fudge Macaroon , Cho colate Fudge,
Swiss Chocolate, Yellow,

;;!;

~~~-.

PILLSBURY

.CAKE MIX

,j.:. 4

pkgs.

$1.00

/''" Spe cial $1 .00 mo il in refund o ffer from Pillsbury w ith
.4 box tops and teor off offe r in o ur store .
Your~ ~I un~flblt Wi""C'!
I i ll

~;~Z!-..:.'??-~7;
•.:~.:,::::.::~ ~~~~

..

:~;::::;' ::: ~:::,,~:,"::=;:

_ ... ,..............."'_......

~;:~~~'?';~;~~1:':'.'"' ® '''

' 10

... ~ .. ,,- ." ..",." PR.ODUG

88

:.~':;:'~ ' -'.' - ' ''',

I

LUSCIOUS VINE RIPENED

,

\

'

.

LARGE 36 SIZE

v

3.. 98
.-

• •~

:-.

ASSOR TED O R WH ITE

,~~~~~~

c

...................... .

...'..,I;;............................

T

C

,, < • t-_G_o_II_O_n______--1

T. . . .HI . . ........ . ................... .. 21'
IrHI T.W. c..~,
1"
ici~;

49

Full

.

('ij'mfi:jb:~

. ,.

S VE 9 ON
A
C

CLOROX BLEACH

0(

N abi t.co O l eo

C~e ....

Sandwich Cookies
49<

1_ _ _ _'6_.0_'. _ _ _ _ _ 1
N ABISCO SNACKS-9-o.l . or

ii., '•.4"'Ir.pefnit . . •..••...•........ 18.•.1t'
Ritz Crackers-'2~'.
~;~~~ :~ ~:" .........................",s"
you.
39<
Fi;rid-i~~~: ........................._'I.11
~
ar
..ur'l Trett ..••..•............ . .• •.• 4" .
... ... .
""_,,,
CHO'CE ,

® I.EID _ 20 oz. Loo l. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S.•.'I® IOnE.FLY .OLLS ••••••... .. ..•.. 2t'

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _

So ... 1c

~;,~'u': '';,~~~~~~': H'~~t"e'r' : K',~;:' "

IGA TABLERITE -

Cooked Salallli,
Thuringer or
Beer salallli

LEANER, FRESHER

fuumI!1~

Lb .

12 '0 '

Co..

'ell" ................................ 17'
S YJ -Ol CO"

V~n. S.III1C••••••••••• •• ..•• •••••• ~:'25;

79<

• . . •. . .. . ............ .. . ... . .. . ... . . .

DI1.MONTE CANNED GOODS

P!:rc"alv.s. ______ 30' G';~~3Li~a, ______ . 28'

~45c

Dri::k ~~:"~"'~ ~ ~~~._c:'3 foo.89c T;~;::~~Q: " _____ __28'

i~;~c. . . .1 or W!IoIe Go...., Com •••• •• •2::,lf:
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(~ --ZENF.

(l.l l . FAMilY PACKAGE OR MORE )

~IIU

IGA Teb lenle

DAIRY FOODS
SLICED AMERICAN
0' PIMENTO

Sliced Bacon ••••••••••••••....• 'bS9'
IRAn
Cut Up Fryers •••••••••••••••••• _'b.29'
CHEESE
Bee' U,er
~-:~. 37
49
Pork Loin Roast •..•••••••••••••• 9'
............. ............. ... . ....: PiZZI ••• ~~f!~ .1'
5t'
........
.. ....:
Quarter Sliced Pork Loin •••••..... ,b.• 9' Skinless Wieners ~ ...... P•• Don, ........... MARGARIIE
...... .... ~;. ~.?< ........ .......: ic';Cr•••............:'~7i 6 ~'!!': ....OD
Chuck Steaks ••••••••••••••••••• ,b.• 9'
Shoulder Swiss Steaks ••••••..••• 'b.S9'
IGA Tebleri' e

IGA Tebleri.e -

De lic.iou$, N utricio us Sliced

lOin End

l b.

C

C

: 0...1 1o, .A,.De ..

,b .•

IGA Tob le, ile

SAUSAGE IJ%-o,

M~f~~i l' P~ id ;"""'"

SOliOS

I(;A

IG A Tobleri'e

IGA Te b le, ile

Ir..'" Pert St.1Il1 - 00- ' 0' '0'"' •••••• ,~. '''''~_'.''' lS'
s..PIIS CH St.......... ... . ........... 2.:. ...
s.. P.II Perell FiUtII •.••••••••••••••••• •. ,•.45'

NATURE'S BeST

BORENS
FOODLINER
1620W. MAIN
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SlU Golfers Win Quadrangular Match, Record Now 12-5
SlU's golf team ran its record to 12-5 With a quadrangular victory Tuesday at
St. Louis University. Gary
Robinson fired a four under
par 68 to win the medalist
award.
Southern had an 18 hole total
of 449 to beat second place
Missouri by 10 strokes. The
Tigers finished with 459.
The host St. LouisBlllikens
finished third With a 462 and
Washington University finished last in the four-team field
With a 467.
In the run for the individual
medalist award, Robinson beat

In The Majors
In The Majors

By tbe Alisociated Pres s
Nation:11 League
Pot.
W
L
.f'S4
Cincinnati
17
St, Louis
.600
Pittsburg
12
At.lanta
12
10
.545
10
. 52 -1
Chicago
11
10
.524
Philad<:lphia
11
.435
13
San Francisco 10
New York
13
.409
b
.36-1
Los Angeles
I IOUllton
16
.333

•
" •• .60.
•,
"
,
" ,

Tom Robert of St. Louis by Downey and Dennis KortJcamp
three strokes and Steve Ester each finished the day with a
of Washington by four strokes. round score of 79.
Robert had a 71 and Ester
Robinson defeated Ester,
had a 72.
Robert and 'Porn Shaw of MisFour Salukis finished the sourl. Heckel was victorious
meet undefeated, winning all over Tom Shubert of the
three of their matches in the Bears, Frank Carroll- of St.
afternoon e ngagement. Robin- LouiS and Jerry Clark of the
son,
Steve
Heckel, Jim Tigers.
Schonhoff and Dave Wargo all
Wargo defeated Gordon
were undefeated in the quad- Jones of Washington, Don Usrangle.
selman of the Billikens and
Heckel finished the day with Lance Crawford of Missouri.
an 18-hole total of 75. Wargo
Schonhoff won over F ritz
tied with Schonhoff for second- Kuhke of St. Louis, Jim Hibler
lowest score in the meet for of tbe Tigers and Dave Ludel
the Salukis with a 74. Jack of
~~~~~~~~~~--~
IO
DINNER

Kortkamp finished the day
With a win overC harles Marsh
of St. Louis and losses to
Bob Marcks of Missouri and
Rick Bender of Wasbington.

Very Best

_Sl

BUCKET -$3"
BARREL - $4 99

G.B.

as he was defeated by Bob
Sevrnore of tbe Billikens,
Jerr y Daugherty of Missouri
and Ron Baird of Wasbington.
The Salukis· next match will
be Saturday against Lincoln
at the Crab Or-

Barricini
(of New York)

"The Finest Chocolates "

~ "33"

FLIVDIS
ICI CIIAI SID.

~ 1/2

3
3 1/ 2

3 1/ 2
.. 1/2
6
7

,

Murdale Shopping Center

American Le agueW

INtroit
Chicago
New York
Wa shington
Boston

California
MlnlK"sota
Balu mor e
"' "nsas C ity
Cl eveland

13
11
12
11
12
10

L

10
11
11

13

,•• "

i3
i3
12

G.B •

I' CI .

.t!6;
.650
. 52.f
.S,!.!
.500

.4 80
. 455
.-109
. 409
. 400

1/!.
3
3
3 1/ 2

,

41 /2
5 1/ 2
5 1/2
5 1/2

Wedn{'sda),' s games nOi i ncluded

RESIDENCE HALLS

WRA Schedule.
Award Ceremony

DAILY EGYPTIAN

The Women' s Rec r eation
Association and the Women' s
P r o f ess ion al C lub w ill s pon-

so r an annu al sportS a wa r d
banqu et at 6 p.m. May 21.
Th e ce r emony. whi c h incluGl."s dinn e r. will be held
in th e Uni ve r s it y Cente r ball r oo m.
The purpose of th e b, nqu et
is to honor tilose women wh
hav e pa rt icipated on both int e rcollegi at e and intr amural
le vel s .
Trophies wilJ be pre se nted
t o the tcams whi ch won intramural championshi ps durin g
the past year and individual
awards will go to panicipants
in softball, s wimming, fe ncing, golf, te nni s , fi e ld hockey .
gym nasti cs and baske tb all on
an inte r coll egiate le vel.
All st ar tea m s will be announced for e ach o f these
sports .
Anvone inte r est ed in atte nding may purcha se tick et s for
th e event atthe Wom e n' s Gym nas iUm.

lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here

Year-Round
.~ Swimming Pool

.:1

• 100% Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria

Pool,Gym Facilitia
Set for Recreation
The University s wimming
pool at the Unive r s ity High
School and the Unive r s ity
School gym will be available
this weekend and next Monday
for recreational purposes .
The Unive r s ity pool will
be open to s tudents on Saturday and Sund ay fro m 1-5 p.m.
The gym will be open on Saturday fro m 1-5 p.m., on Sunday
fro m 1- 5 p.m. and on Mon day
from 8:30-1 1 p. m.
As in the pas t . s tudents
wis hing [0 use these faci lities
need o nly to prese nt their
swde nt act ivity card at [he
e ntrance to the pool of the
gy mna s ium.

Cricketers to Practice
The SIU Cricke t Club will
practice a( 2 p.m. Saturday
behi nd i\1cA ndre w Stadium.

FRE~

BUS SERVICE

-TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396

May Ii, 1967
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Heavyweights
Fight for Crown

Odd Bodkin.
1 hlElI1l1 Sl~ O\lN(ES..
'itliS €(,6 Wf;~S foRti-

NEW YORK (AP) - A tentative four-bout schedule for an

St\lEN FOO~S.~I HOW
(Ou"c :t .. 1\'1 ~~

E"""

~

elimination tournament

to

de-

termine the
s uccessor to
heavyweight champion Cassius Clay was outlined by
Michael Malitz. president of
a new promoting firm to be
known as Sports Action. Inc.
In the meantime . there were
.repons that Clay wants to
fight at least three contenders
outside the United States while
under indictment on a charge
of refusing to he drafted into
the armed forces.
Malitz said previously that
seven of eight contenders
listed
by the New York State
vs. Bailey Bad Guys; (3) Beta School) The Coors vs. Mum- ki Foulballs vs. C.,G.A.'s;
(Greek) Village Stompers VB. Commission and the World
Tau vs. The Inspirations; (4) mies.
Association had agreed
Boxing
The Dukes VS. Paula·s MerSaturday: (2) The Wipeouts Saluki Hafl 1/2 and (Univerkins; (Greek) Kappa Alpha Psi vs. The Satyrs; (3) NightOwls sity School) Forest Hall VB. to panicipate in the tourney .
Only
Joe
Franzier of Philavs. L.E.A.C. and (University vs. The Veterans (B); (4) Salu- Cellar Dwellers.
ielphia was uncommitted • .

'ftllS. S!'ZE"?

r

I

Intramural Softball Scheduled for Weekend
Intramural softball action is
slated for Friday with games
start at 4:30 p.m. and
Saturda y at 1:30 p.m.
The schedule is as follows:
(1) Wright Brothers vs. The
Satyrs; ( 2) Boomer Beavers
to

A Perfect Gift for Her
OD Mother'. Day
DinDer at LBJ'. SteakhoaH

Track and Field Meet
To Trail Football Game
The intramural track and
fie ld meet will he held May
27 immediately after the
spr ing football game.
The meet was originally
s cheduled for I :30 p.m.
All entires must he in by
May 25. Rules may he ob-

Washington

i.J.ined at the intramural of-

CailJ>ndale

\II'L~ON

"~LL

(OPEN SUNDAY)

NOON TILL 8 P.M.
121 N_

fice.

THE MAN'S DORM

SteakhouSe

Contact Don 457 -2169

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
th. Doily Egyptian reserves the right to refoct an)' odverti5ing cop)' . No refund. on concelleclod.s.
1%0 J)etro it~' r. ;\,'w wal ,' r hl·.llc r.
.,\ir- .:ond iw.med , Govd cund. and 10': .
H ";- ;' I;)of.
317('1

FOR RENT
Golf c lu hs . Brand n.:w. nc \'.:.'r u s~·d .
St il l in p lastic ,-,o vcr. Se ll for ha lf.
Cal! 7- ..;33.,.
Bl l.'6 7

;': - 6 I-Ius l\er fo r quick so k. 1·, ); c,·lknt cond it ion. $575.00. 9- 5723 . 3177

Iq~9

Tro iler. 8,;:\0 . C lwa p. of ~i _ .:t::Q; , Se c'
"alk'l" til at fl lof E, P a r k .
:i\7S

lux",u S il\'~' r Star Mobil", I lum ~· .
In \'cry gOod ,.:hapl·. Owm' r ~rad
uilll ng. COnl;JCI affe r S pm . P hon('
9SS- 3.!3-1 . lli d:o n Lcaf T r. Ct ., C3r·e n ·II),:· .
3H ;
' 65 Ford Ga l. 51J!J XL, 2 Dr., IIdlp.
auto V- 8, new t ireS , 30,WV milcs,
687_1074 a ft e r .5 pm .
31 019
IIouseooal C ' da lc , I(Jx18. Ca bin, upper
m·ck. J ohnson Motor. Good condition.
S ~(JU, OU Ph. Sol9_S8CJl o r 5019 _3280.
3151
Ca p &; guw", tiac hd or s . La r ge , s light l y us .. d. SI 2.00. Ca ll (>\I(·nings. Carte rville. 9 8~ -1606 ,
3 153
Aus t in Ilealy. '65 Am-F m r adio. To p
a nd cove r s perfe ct. S2000, Overdr ive
709 W. Freeman. 9-1371.
31S6
M o~slx'r g 1.! , LR s e mi-aulOm al ic$25.
Sel' at 718 Bur li son or ca ll 9- 3765.
3J09

135mm Nikor f3. 5 Telephoto with
case. Can be adapted fo r Pem ax
m ode ls . Ca ll Pel(' al 9- 71!38.
3101 5
Musl sacri fl cl' s te r eo Set . Ga r ra rd
Chngr. so lid :itaH:. Purchase d Fa ll
Quarter. '\!,k fo r Dan Conper 9_! 250.
3157

5b Ch~'v)' V ' quad. In v~'r~ gllod
cund. S2.! ,). :\l Sl1 :?fI " bi cyck. -1 578839.
J 17<J

Fe nde l" Bass guitar with casc'. Lih·
nl~ W . Candy .o\ppl y Red. $19U. ::' - -1 901" .
3180
63 Ramble r ,\ m erican. s ta nd. s hift ,
.! dr" exc.• cond •• S550. or beSt
offe l" . Call 7-6.!93 afler 5 pm . 3181
Corvettc 61. oI- spo.'ed. Good shape .
9 -1 2--1 862 Herrin.
311:1:!
Corvette M Sti ngray. 2 topS, mags .
-I- speed, Excd le m shape. 9 01 :! - 5 ~ii3
For Sale. Whitley Mobile Ho m e , Excdlc nt condltiun. IOx4.5, 2- bcdroom,
carpel cd. $1950. All lIe n e r. 215
Spri ng Mar issa . 295- 2664 a h c r ;).
318 4

,=.

60 Fo r d , ~tick s hift , 6 c yllnd ~ r . n('w
tires, .and bnkes. S 195. 9-4l43. 319 1
3337 c u. In. fue l In j('Ction. shon block·
nt:' v.· rings &, bearings. $ ISO. I~o r~l-d
283 pis tons with block $7S. Call 54944 26 afl (· r 4:30.
3192

'6.! vw o n(' ownt: r - eConom y rersoni fl l·d . Sn11U. Al!Oo 'M MG B like 0(: ..... .
9- 4143.
3158

Yam aha YPS3 o r blg~l' r ta nk, scgt.
r e a r f('nde r. Nc''''''. chl·ap. 9-5544. 3 193

19(1 2 Dl·t ru it e r. a ir- c(lnd •• wa s hl·r.
!OLl' l e r) . Q'JCj I': . P a rk !i 49 a ft~' r 4 pm.
3151.}

Good s tcr.:.'fl In component s. 9- 5544.
3194

19:'9 Ch~· '· ...... llh ' il l - 2~3 . 3- SPCl.'d
Fi r • .! n'· ..... tIre:;;, Gr eat co ndi t ion.
Modd- Impa I3- ! Dr. Ca ll 7_4 837.
Chl'a p'
31Ml
:i :lcn's, 2 mi, 5 . WCSt , In Carbonda le Sch..u l dis tfl Ct, g ra\'('1 r o ad,
idl'J I hldg . Sill' , hi ll s , trl-'\!": , pond .
Ca l! 1\t) _t'ilJ3 _!:14 i .
:i lt>]

Leica 3 F, 50 mOll., 4 Ni ko r with caSl·.
S85. 9-55"".
3 195
Ho nda 5- 65. " a ~ nnl \' 21)'1 milt's . 5290
o r I}('l-'l o ffl' r , Coil ''1 _3518.
3 106
lIonda 9I~ C2fJ1,. (';ood C'onditinn. S:!f)lI.
Call 457_ 789-1 and ::I~1.. fo r Murphy.
3 1'/7

St"n") lap.: n ·c/., r dl· r . " K,\ I 4-T ra ,,: ... .
Autn matl c n'\'l'r ":l' n 'p<·.. t, ~h ul -off .
Pro it:s:w,nal (Ju:l l n) . H9- 50hl . 31611

I'\t.'autiful whir l' 1/ 2 ,\ r ahi :m f ill :' :1,
yea r !" " Id, PhQn ~' afll"r 7. 6R4_6201 '.
1\,\ 1122

Sf' I·o r d. l\:l'W ba t. and g('n. S 7:'.
9 _I MJ9 (.I r Y-4Mr-..
3172

AKC ({'gis t(' r l'd G" l"m an Shc·phe r ds.
I r"a r :< old. bl:ick &: t an male. Brood
hitch . bl ac k S. s il n ·r . Ooth ('"celle nt
....·Ith childn·n. I'hon(' 6801-6201 I attc "
Il AI 125
7:f)O p.m.

1'01111 Pl ymout h, h cyl. -Standa r d Sh ift.
Vcn l·c(mf) m i('a l. MU :'>t sdl. C a ll
q --I ~'i9 afl l'r 5.
3173

1966 Valiant Ifh H , ai r cond. , und£' rr,lnnin):, alum . aw ni n):.. An (' Kcell en[
buy fn r coupll·. ono E. !'3rk #5-1.
B,\1 1:!8
In \ ~ , ) I r .llkr with wa,..h. r , '::::Iqwl .
1111 Ilf "10.1.1 01" 111, <O-l 'l_.; , SJ, \1" _

E';('("l·th·.. :< ' ,n l y. [Il 111". /lId C.ld ill JC'
~ Dr" !II, I (Own· ' r , Fu ll p· .lO.v r.
';ll!f~ . " If II ,.:' , C,lll 4~ - -218". B .\ ! 131

!' r " ·"Im .•.

)00)( "

\ :'1

,"

..!

lin }!'

"

!1~.

_

,0

'-..)I'h ' .
.,~ .' .

'"<11:1 "1"1.
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C.:l r bondalC' J\lobil e Ho m ('s . n('w 2
bd r m. 10,; 50 :\lr Condo Sp,-' cial s umIlkr r .:ltl'S. Call -1 57-401 22, I313 1OQ3

FOR SALE
Can (' r\' Uk
T T:ll k r S Il:lCl' ~ undl' T
",h;l\ k·. "' ;Il ~' I", ;";:'",('1". !,'::l l"h:llo!" plcl;-Ull.
Fumi ~lll'd 522.50 1" ' 1" IllI''I"Il h I' h, '1!ii5_
of 7'1] .

.SU'IS

Count ry Ilou!"(' fo r r~' n l- nin l' room
lllodl' mI 7('(\ housl', 22 m il l's no rth of
Campu f' , n t ~ . 13 8; !:!7. L arg{' }'a T,t
and g:a rden plOt. du ubl" ga r agt·, ~um ·
m (' r kll chl'n : acC','s:< HI w(l('dcd a r('a .
and 2- ac r £' fI ~ hing la1;('. S7S pl' r
month. Wri w D, G rubb. 2201 C.3I"roli
An ' .. j)£'K:l l b, III, o r call 756- 6690.
3 123
5 b,'d r oom hou~e (0 1" 5 g r ad u .a tl~ stu·
dC' nts . Kitchen ..... Ith di s h ....·3she r . 2
blocks N. W. campus. SummC'r 4578661,
3152
Room fo r male studen t s pri vileges. Ph. 68-1 _28S6.

kitchen
3 164

Wanted Men to s hare ne ..... S5x IOtrallSumme r qU3n('r (has cent. air
was he r-dr ye r) Good study conditions.
2 1/ 2 miles S. of campu s. $33/ mo,
P lu s 1/3 utilities. I'h. 549-1239.3 146

<: 1"

Room for f('male" Prlv3te home ,
block o rr CamJM,l S. Call 7_S69 1 I ~ p . m .
to 2 p.m.
3 168
Summe r. flll hous ing for me n. CookIng. close to campu s. r easonable.
Call 7-7769, 5 13 So, Beve ridge . 3 186

Ca r bondale' J)OTmltori;:' '', 510 &: 51.!
~Jtr . onl y

S. ll a)'Ioi. A l l" condo Sumnl('r

'HIS. C;11I .f 57_ H 22.

Bn t 09.f

:\ Jla n rnl·nt 2-lx'drno m s . fu r nl sn('d.
alr- cund lt lonc'd. Lu,;ury apannwn t s
a\·a [\;Ihl,· sum mc' r fe r m . GI :mt Cit)'
I3 l:1c ktop Ca r bondale. l!nh'(' r s itr :lPproved7 _St20 .
BBIIIQ
liouses ond hou5Ctra il .:-r !' fo r $010 [ C.
$100 pc·rmonth.oI02N. " lI r n. OB I 120
For r ent o r le ase 2-bedroom d uple x.
ca r ]X"ted. ai r- conditioned, and all
util ities furni shed. Call 7_5610•
BH Il 21
Apt . 3 rm f: . • furni s hed , couple . no
pets. Inquire at 312 W. Oak.. BIl lJ 23
For s ummer 8. fan accommodations
call \lUl age Rent.ll s fir st 7--1144 .
8BI144
C~
am~b-r~
" ~OO
-u~
~'r~
al~'c-r--~
7 -m~II~
.'-:
s from
SIU. Phone 985-4436 o r 985-2824.
8BI 140
Carbondale apa rtments . houses, 3nc.
traile r s fo r graduates and unde rgrad u at es. Phone 7- 7263,
BB1124
Vac3nc y for 2gt rl s fo r Summe rTc rm .
3 rr"lO m apt. Ph. 9- 2759 aft e r 3 p.m .
BB I1 26
Clean nice traile r s and apt!';. fo r s ummer and fall. Close in . Ca r s allowed.
Reasonabl{', Ph. Estes 4S9_4481.
BB 1I 29

Approved housing fo l" wome n. Cont racts nOIll fo r s ummer te rm . Efficiency Apt. Ai r con:1!tloning. mOdC'rn kitc h('n, pTiv a1C bath. with t ub.
Wood paneling. ClosC' to campu s and
to wn. $ 125. JK·r qU3ner. pwlom e),
Towe r s, SO-I S. Ra ..... lin g~. Ph. 7_6.fi 1
fo r contract o r P egSy Sh3nle 501 9327S.
13131055
,\pprr,,'(.-d hOu sl n ~ fn r me n. Contract l-'
no ..... for fall t e Tm. Effi c it'ncy Apt,
Air co nd itl on ln~. modl~ rn kitc he n, prlvat(· bath . .....It h tub, Wood pan(·lin!!.
Clo!'(· to campu s and tu ..... n. SIS5.
pe l" qua n (' r. P tolnnll'r TQ....·l·r s. 5001
S. Ila ..... lin j!J'. P h. 7_04;[ for cnntr ac t .
BR iOn

Air condo apt., 2 bdrm , brand m ·....·•
nca r guH cou r s" 8: Crab Or cha rd
Lalw. Couples onl y. S 125 / mo. Call
-1 57-2 186.
RI3 I I 30
C3 r bondale- stud£' nt e W elt· ncr apts.
fo r male student s, Unh',' r s ity approved. T wo sto r y, a ir-conditione d
buildin!!. Lincoln ,\\." . ,\prs . Located
Lincoln 3nd Ea s t Fn'{'man St . No .....
accC'ptlnl! F all andSumm(' r contract s,
spo•.'ci a l s ummC' r r :lI('s.C aIl 5.f9_1-1 2..1.
OBI1 32
\\' II !'on Ii all fo r me n in\·itC's cnc'ds [0
s ..... i m and !"unbath(' br t h{' 25)(60 pool
on la r g£' ~ und ec k t hi !' !'Umme l". W('
st ili I,;)\'(, vaca ncies at t he s um me r
r otc S IlO f{ T a/ c. furn ished r oom s ,
&; pool. Call .f57-2169 No w.
nOl 133

_'i .•lf

:3p(-'cla1 !<um ln(, T r 3tC'!5, Prl\,~l{-' 3nd
s..:·m l-prh·;I t ,~ r oo m >' fo r male I'tude'nrl'. I'hon(> 5-1 9-2835 or oI S7- 5680,
1301130
3 r oonts ro r gir ls , Ne v.'I)· dccoraled
&. ne w manage- ment , S]X"Cia l rat t:~
for sum me r, Cooking prh ·i1ig"s. 01 2 1
E. J ackson
B1ll1 4 :

LOST
Ladies Cara\'('lle ..... atch. Belie \'('(1 to
be lost around gym . 01 57- 7839. 31iO
Man's b lJlfo~J In libra.ry. P lease r e turn. Rewar d. 549-1 388,
3 174
She pherd hu s ky cross. Bl ack-gr ay .
.....ell-m arked. Vac. cag. 202JdfCity ••
nI. F ~wa rd . Ph. 9-4781 .
318i
Lost: Gold color ed H!l ton ..... at ch ..... ith
broken Spidel band on May 3. I'It'ase
phone 7-7745. G;!nerous r e ..... a r d offe r e d.
3 188
Lost; German Shephe rd female . I yr,
old. Answe r s to Princess. Recentl y
been s payed. Reward. Call 9-4 386.
9GII 4 i

HELP WANTED
Student s for s umme r work at Wi sc ,
Reso n . Bellhops, ....·ai t r esses. m a ids.
busboys, kitchen hC'lp. Iif{'guards .
Wr ite Brown s L ake Reso n Offi ce ,
100 West Monroc. Chlc.ago. Illinois.
3 1.f3
Yar d. ga r den wo rk, MO ....'ing. r a<inl,!.,
hoei ng. clippl:tg. Call 04 57-01 66& , 3 165
5201{)11 ~umm('T job. Will pay ma le
schol a r l'hi ps throughout t he ~ch ool
year. Inte rvie ..... 6 p. m . Thursday, ~'ay
II, .at 11 II Walnut In MurphY I'oor o .
III.
BC II37

PERSONAL
1\1. /0 .. I lo\'£' )'uu , R. V.

3 189

SERVICES OFFERED
All thumbs? Send your t),plng (,!,hirIe )'. Call 68i -1 222 from 9_01 . 3 166

Reducl.·o r at(·s fo r s um m{' r c h('ck I'I n
ai r - cundition{'d m ob il£' hn m,·:;;. Che ck
uur pric('!' befo r e you s i ~n any cont r aCt. Phone 9 _33701 Chuck ' s T~· nl3l ~.
Orl 10 80
Summ(' 1" qu a n l'r :ll'pn>\' l-d h rJ u " in ~
f(l r mc-n :lnd \.\Iom" n. R..om ;md j..:uni
S27~.
(Inc l cdjn~
ut llit k s l 100' J i r
C'nndi tionl·cl. Fr.'" hu ,.. "l' rv jC',· t"
c lass. hu ,.: ~ (ll'''' I" (' r JI. 11rC'h, n j _
(; i.ml C it ) lIn \. ,'d;, mt,. , ~\. j rnm i :11!
po.,,1 ~.. .~I . , nl\ r,.:!t :. (" 11\ /t ... i :. Ill', II II ... nI'2
.. :-! ( ,,11· ~ . ! ~ 'I'

Nell a Apt s . SOO S. \\' 011 . G r ad~atl's
-_ S217 .5U p<' r pC' r son per t e rm , Two
in 3n ap:l n. m e nt. l\.l arrl('d couple $1 45 p.: r mo . Ve r r pl u ~h . Call Don
B rya nt to ~e(! . 7- 7263.
BB 1138

U-I-Iaul depos its accepted n') ..... fo r
June break. f)on't be l ate . Ka r men
T eK3co at Murdale. 7 _n31"9. BEI 1I 8
An'a I- bd rm tTa il c' r un pl"h' atC' 101.
C;;JI of ~ ;- 82 -12,
BI3!I30
"u'n", · ~ fl' r m 3i r - cl)ndltl r. r,"'ti ... f!i.'I, n~ .JI',l rtn, ,;o'lt 1', Ca rr(J th~' l" ;: Dor 'I , !! .r·_ . "'I I " . '\'J,..hln~'1 un. , '.111 4(113
!n

!L

I II

,r ,'1I 1 I Jl';

:"11(,"1"1

1-

.:' 2 1.

I'. : : !

~. c,

WANTED
:-';l'('d t ach S grand 0 1" mf'l r e . Call
Lm:il' -1 '5 ";-2301 3,
3, '97
5:.. mm (' r qea rtl r: \ !.:t 'Jr. !l i ri 1lI <:h.: !'(·
4 r''', ft rou.~l' . :.; i' r'I\".,-d Ih :n z c~·nt . r ,
i.:.11 - - '" ~ ·t ~: :' - j). :'I .
..,
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WRA Golfers Win Tourney
Southern's women golfers
brought the championshiptrophy home from the fourth annual Illinois State University
Invitational last weekend.
Second place and fourth
place finishes by SIU's Lynn
Hastie and paula Smith enabled Southern to take team
honors with a 173 total score .
just one s troke ahead of second
place Illinois State.

bit~er d~li~gca~~;~st~~~esa~~

soar above every golfers
usual (Otal. llIinois State's
Royleen Tipton was the top
individual medalist with an
18-hole to[al of 80.
Miss Hastie s hor an 85 and
Miss Smith an 88 . MonriceJIo's
Dorothy Germain finished
third at 87 . Jane t Merce r
finished in 10th place of the
TOP THREE SALUKIS--Shown above are the top Jose Villarete (9-2). The three willattempttohelp champions hip flight for SIU.
three Saluki tennis players, who sport a combined Southern keep its unbeaten string a live in three
The top finisher in first
flight for Southern was Be cky
record of 27~ this seCtson. Left to right, they are matches this weekend.
Daron, who tied for third.
Johnny Yang (10-1), Mike Sprenge lmeyer(8-3) and
The championship flight consisted of 48 golfers from 10
schools .
The University of Missouri
finished tblrd " 10 strokes
However, LeFevre said, the Salukis' pasting of the off the pace.
The weekend will he a
Other SIU golfers who comdecisive one for SIU's un- ··Illinois was a muchJmproved Huskies at South Bend.
Illin! Coach Din Olson rates Shop With
beaten (ennis team.
The team the last time we saw
Salu1c:is play three matches in them play (at Notre Dame the Salukis "as good as MichDAILY EGYPTIAN
three days.
April 29). They lost to Notre igan and Michigan State:' the
Friday Southern tackles Dame 5-4 an:! the match went two Big Ten leaders.
Following this weekend the
Murray State University at right down to the final doubles
2 p.m. on the SIU courts. match With the whole thing Salukis have one match reSaturday the University of riding on a single shot at maining, a road encounter with
Indiana.
Oklahoma comes to C arhon- several points. U
dale fer another 2 p.m. match
A da y later Southern deJose Villarete will prohably
and Sunday the Salukls are at feated Notre Dame 6-3. The man the No. 1 spot thiS weekChampaign for a match against lllini record is one of steady end. ViUarete boasts a 9-2
the Fighting IIllnl.
improvement over the course record this season. Mike
Murray State y, ill bring a of the season. The y have won Sprengelmeyer. the No.2 man,
13-4 record into Friday's their lasJ.fourmarches agai nst has an 8-3 mark; Johnny Yang
match, having lost onl y to Northern 1llinois,
Easrern a 10-1 log; AI Pena a 10-0
Te nne ssee, Mississippi State Illinois. Minnesota and Iowa. mark; Jay Maggiore an 11-0

peted in the two-day event
were Cynthia Blankenship.
Cathrelne Craig and Sue Roberst.
The women's team will play
the Women's ft ecreation ASsociation facult)' Sarurday and
take on Western IllinoiS at
Crab Orchard Golf Course
Sunday.
The Western match is
Somhern's first dual match of
the season.
The following wee kend the
top SIU goife rs will he at
Purdue University in Lafayette. Ind.. for the sixth
annual Midwest Women'" Colle giate Golf Tourname nt. On
the basis of last weekend' s
scor es Coach Charlotte West
plans to e nter Misses Hastie.
Smith, Daron, and Mercer tn
rt_h_e~Piuiir~d~u~eie~v~eiin;t.~;:_ _,

Big Weekend Ahead for Netmen

and Florid3 State. C oach Dick

Their 9-0 shutout of North- r ecord and Jerry Garver

~~Ot1)S

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS
No"dal. Sho

i

Conter

a

Le Fevre sai d, " Murray Is a ern is identical in score r... fl-O r ecord.
great deal stronger than we
had anticipate d earlier and it
shou.ld be a tough match."'
The Saturday match is a
key one in LeFevre's quest
for a perfect season. LeFevre
pointed OUt that the Sooners
pose the biggest threat [0 the
Salukis' 11 game winning
ifhether she be a n ew mother,
streak.
The two teams m~t in early
a grandmo ther or a SW;IJI{;n '
April at the Oklahoma City
Mother, Lloyds ha s th e /lift
Invitational Tournament. The
/I('r.
Salukis managed to pullout
a
squeaker in that one.
And LeFevre expects Saturday's match to he just as close.
lllinois may pose nearly as
big a threat as the Sooners.
Murdale
The IIIini s uccumhed te Southern 9-0 in their first match at Hardwar.
Shopping Center
Carhondale ~oril 8.

.-3

• Will Trade

Swim wear ... Iar,;e variely ....5.00
and up. Malebin,; jaekel from '7.95
10110.00 .

Regular '3.95 Henley Sporl Swealebirl
.... l.95Ibi8 Tbunday,Friday and
Salurday. Eigbl Color8.

YOU can
buya
'67 Chevy
today ....

.. •and not pay until September!
NO\ll you can buy that new ; 67 Chevrolet ... . before
graduation

Vic Koenig, through specia l arrangement,

is offering long term credit to qualified Southern Ill.
University seniors and graduates .. . ..... bu}, now,and _
ma ke your first pay ment in ,>:p otember.

Vic Koeing Chevrolet, Inc .
• SOUTHERN ILLINOIS VOLUMEI)EALER'

806 E. Main

549-3388

